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AVAtERVILLE, MAINE, THOKSDAY, JAN. t, 1852.
■i Vnil

i-giM-ftKwniifrfc-iin I m-yffa

I’^pUSltEp KyEBy.Tj'HUftSDAY’ MOpNINQ, BY

we recatl the atrocious carcert, m tUi» respect, been profitable to themseWes, for they had
ifappy fatal nmartyr to a greet principle, net ef,native Ministers, who wouldi bt fesppn* (Dents of the fti'twt fceftifo hmsv Thtsy drove^
of Leopold, of Joseph, pE Maria Theresa, of taught them the secret of (heir strength. It in his earliest youth he . was seoureid to . tbe sible to the people whose interests .they (repre (ho perffdione Auitrlan, with his emfoenary
I hands of Croaieand savages; eleont from (tbeir
At No. 811-2 BoKttih Bhek,'.'........ Main iStree Ferdinand, we have in our mibdk all that l« was ri great thing to Have' learned the fact cause of freedom forever j for. he that suffers sented.
;6«8ides these morn general prineiples, it ritrtivo soil; (hey derifored their bidepdndenee
cold and heartless in (iespotitin. You will find thal.if they were insignificant in peace, they lor a truth comes to love it with a double at
j'l,
„ TKKK8...'
a purallul onlv iii'the willfulness ot oriental cOuld be terrible in war. They Were Cmhold tachment,'wirilc he Is' thereafter enthroned in was proposed (hrit all rOnl estalO .shonld be forover r fl>riy organized 4 protisioriti govern
If paid ip adyance, oy within one month,.
magnidcoes or.in the malignity of an Iberian enfed and encunraged tO Inore positive dertiands the hearts of all to whom it is dear. Kossnth, held responsible for owner’s debts; that ifte ment with a view (o the (tiore defihcrate forIf paij wltliln six monthly, ...
.
1.75
The feelirig of the. nation was awakened ; they in his imprisonment Suffered all the horrors whole tithing system, which bad boon so -op- masiori of a. new ftirtiriri / ffhriri' thrift dlsj^raced
Inquisition.
If paid within tlie year, .
.
.
,
2.00
SVo cannot here, nf course, enter into a his threw off the lethargy of long inactivity ; the, which cluster about tho life of the dungeon, yet pressivn to ine poor, should be aboli(bed i (hot and ruoiud enemy, sacrinoing his own dignity
tC^ Most klads of Oouhtry Broduoe taken in pay tory of (he successive nttfasures by which the spell of despnir|nnd utter helplessness v4as bro-' his gain was infinitely great. The long hours of tho nobles, (hough they were about to relin and power to (he aggressive despotism’of the
ment.
Magyar nationality has been extinguished ; the ken ; a vigorous fresh blood coursed .through Solitary iho't, seperted from the lives which too quish mere than hkll their possessions, should Czar, brought ii|>on Hungary all the hrirrors of
TTin^ in TbaT exlremily
No paper disoonUiiued until all arrearages arc detail would, open up a chapter loo long and their veins; new thoughts and new hopes a)|d often dazzle and mislesd the best constituted be taxed on what remalOOd tibet tlio. Jewish and a Rus'sriin iirvasion.
aid, except at the bptlon of the publisliors.
sorrowful; but wc may any,briefly that the end new resolves gave a bounding spring rind ems- young men, preparing him for bis grest''destinyi foreign inhubiianls should tio loriger be subject even, the Majjiykr/dii^ n|)ij(u|Lil, j tie grappled
with the fl'-rce Northern'Bear, and'Would have
at which Austria aiinod .was no^ less compre licify to their minds.
HiS'sludies.made him .‘amiliar with the English to special legislation, but be brought uiid.qr the
When, therefore, in 1832, just alter the tongue, and.thro’ that. w>tl>.the inspirations of Iriws common to. all the citizens i luad. that throttled him, had n<\t a.secen|d Arnold mhensive and magnifleent in its wickt^ness thab
the complete and final destruefion bf. the Mag second revolution of France had driven Charles Milton’s thoughts, and Cromwell’s an^'Bfash- eight millions of doHfrirs shonld ne i0)mcdi<. pearvd' io niiiki) rii'cii hlusli (or 'theii*'*ld?ilR'm
yars ns a distinct people. It was a.work he- the ‘Xih from his thfone and animated thO ingtori’s deeds. ' They Enabled him, at 'tlifs late atuly expended in works of hitcrnnl itaprote/ the pctsoTv of Arthur Get-ge^, * '1W(v’'tkms!
.
............ what siigril^ty and pdwer, this sfdb'of M^svew,'
gun ill the lirst place by an open subversion of popular heart of Europe With rispirations for day, to commune with fifly millions of the most metU. .
These lavys. were all regularly carried Ihro’ cfch ctipc with r^feVnal ittVasieii tmd' internal*
their Conplitution ; carried on by (he euppress- change^wlien, we say, the National Diet was advanced people, on the globe, and in those magion of their religion ; protracted through . the convoked in 1882, it wrfs'fonhd to be a Diet nifleent outbursts of high. thought and gener Iratli 0iiairilfe)n, and file ipilHOPs efUerfq rais treaeliery? HtWigavy feft, bn tnw trtilft >lMr^
Wh«n UiQ snoW'flakoi Aoniy rustic
i)n the dnrkoned window pane,
forced amalgamation of their language, and which n'ot only opikosed AnstYin, but W-hich ous sentiments, which have lately thrilled us nt ed in one day-to tho'digriity oflrinahoIdeVs arid ghllnrii driftnerf had fimde fiCV a ftleriift'ht' 'WJ*
.•Aim) the.niffht winds raosn and marmur,
not even ending in the arbitrary proscription^ cherished plans of iuternnl refOrm'. Abbougi*, Southamjilon lirid London, to' Orge'lliesO peo free citizens—the most generous and sublime evy imble rtilmt.''’’ncr gtoiium rMeftriw.'ftfif’i’
|n n
fltfdl strain,
bbt.cVen the Turk, striiilen wilW adWiJraHen of
logrslaliiTe .act on 'ricord. 'I !
0, how wi^lbome U the cheerful,
o( the garments wbibh they wore. , An ordina by the Constitution, it was the sorirte of all ple to a gloriOttS career.
i
. lirkhtly barning. rpddy light,
As the first strip fo tfro frialization Of Ihe his grCfti rptnlllicS;gttve hhn flft ttsyldffftf^tigb
ry
tyrant
would
have
been
satis'fle.d
with
his
as
law
to
Hungary,
it
had
not
beeri
aMembled
fpr
Meantime,
while
the
young
ndvocate
was
Glowing from the evening fireside,
• II.
.
sured and unquestioned supremacy over the frill seven years before. When it did convene, learning to read Sliakspcare by the faint light foreign paiioy, Koistilb moved'"the appoint H firiUon,
Gloffing, sparkling, warm and bright.
Now th Ihe roursc of liibfi hy
iricivil life of his victim, or at most.with penetra the purposes of good which Had been ferment of his dungeon grate, and pondering^ his pwa ment of an independent Hungarian Ministry.
How the mellow beams ire dancing
terveniinn (it Ktigland' arid’.llie Unilctl ’(ftsfies*
ing
nil
over
the
land,
in
ibo
Secluded
nOok
no
The
day
he
made
Iho
motion,
news
came
by
ting
into
the
conscience
of
his
victim
and
tear
and his country’s destiny, in tbe slow hours
On the ceiling and the wall,
ing out the secretes! flber of his faith, but the less than in the magnate’s (larlbr, wore bro’t of the night, the rumor of his condemnation telegraph of (he outbreak, of the late French —and we glory that our' nriliriff hto* bhtfffcd '
E*on within the heart's dark comers,
With a.^4ntle glance th^* fall •,
insatiate and omnivorous ambition of the Aus (0 a head. Its first proposal, tliough it was flew on the wirigs of birds to every corner of Revolution, All minds were so exciterl that with thrii grent iiC6)ile frritn 'WhK'h ft ftttoayrtimif,
And the clear and plensan' radiance.
trian oppressor, so long as the living obstacles composed mainly of land holders, (to Iheir glo the- land. ' Tbe people, nobles ariad; peasants Ihe motion was carried by storm. A commit- the h(>nur of iliri deed—-this cririilnah'lllfS OUP
As in waves of gold it plays.
Melts the soul that's chilled with sadness.
to its power could talk to each other of their ry be it said,) was the emancipation of the alike, instinctively k,new their friend, and took tee was at once appointed, with Kossuth at the cast, this exile, Ims been 'restorril to ftricdeiw.■
Lights (he eye with softened ra^’s.
mutual sorrows and wrongs, or so long, when pcasants^-peasanls, as we have seen, who had up lijs. cause. Even as far off as the Austrian liead, to repair to (he Ensperor, and to demand In the flush of liis gratitudo he has VCfiSfitedto
the tongue was silenced by a strange epeecb, been reduced to a state of almost serfdom. Its capital (he Democratic instinct recognized its Ihe new cabinet. It reached 'Vienna on (he Ihe shores (ff Gn ltt Hriiairi IPtliifok (Nri naileo
Loved ones meet around the fireside.
Through the dreary winter eve,
as they could recognize each other by the next proposal was, to make every inhabitant man, and made common cause with tho masses 15th March, 1848, when they found the Aus for liis deliverance. I'le has been tecrilted no
While the storm without is wildest.
fold of the attiler or wave of a plume, found of mature age a voter, thus placing tho liber of Hungary. Associations ■ were formed ih trian people themselves in arms against the bly,, grandly—as (lie'reprriienintlve of* a bette*
Talcs of other days to weave:
Songs that to the heart are dcnre.st,
their horrid work unfinished! Nothing but ties of the nation on the tnost liberal anA sure Vienna, as Well as in all the ehi^ towns and Government. Its chairman was lifted liturnb flcefti truth sbotfld always be teceriVefi, It i»
llreiithe upon the hallowed air,
complete and irrevocable extinction could up- foundation. It then ordered the restorrition of villages of the Magyar lapd, to sustain the nat ly on the hands of tho excited masses into Ihe ima ihai 7A« 7Yntrii. (he iliriewefvlng .rrasin of
Voices gay in mirth ere mingled,
pease a malignity so exhaustless and fell.
the native language of the people by new and ural rights of humanity against the arrogant imper'utl palace. But what a scene was that t a Class wliicli hm s|ilt Its envenomed sti ndere
“ Household words " are sweetest there.
When Joseph II. put on the imperial pur strong enactments. It incorporated a college prcleri^ons of relgiilng families. Th'ree years On the one side, the ^mperor, representing tfperif him, has swelled, and ipniierod, and Mss*
How the aged ami the weary
ple of liapsbur^he had ths temerity to rejeci for the revival of the natiVe 'literature. It of busy' agitation' accomplished’ (he work of Iho imperial glories of five hundred years, With ed fn its impotent mafloe; It is true thoP thri
Look back to the happv hearth.
By whoso merry light th- y sported,
the Hungarian Constitution ; he refused to take stimulated industry by commencing a system twenty years: of aldw-moving dhtciWriion.— his glittering train of slOtesmen and seddioriSt^ fttnrfttf ICH^rs of public opiirion—that wiflaled
Kre they tasted Ought but mirth;
the
coronation oathi saying that the crown was of internal improvements, and thus for four 'When, in '18A1, .Kossuth wajs released,front bis on the other, the poor advocate, lately a pris arid CrWSCflrientM set—*hrivri abstained" fton
'Though the glow has long been faded,
Ills by heredilaryi descent; aiid he abolished years went on in tlie same wise and generous cel), lie found his qompanion, the old. Baron oner, with no other weapon but his tongue smd pariitfliiaiittg in his reCeptldUT bot tb^PV’pi* '
H l ighter than of yore It burns,
Wuen the spiidt, worn with wandering.
municipal self-government, taking away there spirit to recover tbq lost prerogatives and en 'Weiselenyi, blind, under the rir'iiel treatm.ent his cause, the cause of thirty millions of f/ee-* of Kflghiiid—ihri trUe, tbe liardworMni*; foe
To that cherished vision turns.
speoinn'eous maVsfls—have welcomed War, *4(1111.'
by the elective, franchise of the people even large (he freedom of (lie whole people.
he had received—-he foutid the yOuiig Lovassi men. Modestly, hut firmly, he staled Ws flriin the most trivial village aflUirs. Rodolph II.,
Then while faliing snow-flakes rustle
Kut all these measures werq steadily resist a maniac-^e found three odvers ready for irinnds; the Emperor hesitated | the roinisters a iriuinph which ne laureled cori(|ffer6r baSriv* •
On tlie darkened window pane,
his successor, then undertook to exterminate ed by the agents of the Austriaq Government, death under the diseases they had oontracted. and gay folks around smiled in scorn t but the eri received. They have Mreichml forth dwir
Let us gather round the fireside,
the Protestants ; shut up their religious edifi who left no means untried.to rebuke and sup Heaven pity the sufferers; but be found the loud clamors of the people came up .from (he arms, mid raised their ..hearts, with si fterit irii*
Heedless of the night wind's stmln;
And when life's cold winter oometh,
ces; admitted no man to citizenship who would press the rising spirit of democracy. They eyes of t^ people open, their judgments sane, streets, and the echoes of the Faria bruit liad pnisive, enthnsiastie feetifig, trial dews.had4r to'
'Mid Uie darkness and the storm,
not swear unqualified fidelity to the priests ; saw in (he success of these measures (he cer and (heir bodies strong to do the work of the not yet died away. Tlie Emperor relaxed and their nature, atrd makes all of ds proud that'
We'll a^in In memory's chamber.
seized and pillaged their villages: invaded the tain downfall ol the Imperial power. From time. Condemned for the sake of the pi ess, granted ail that was asked. Kossthii and bis wo (Ire men. Therefore, God bless the pest '*
Meet arouiid the fireside warm.
bed-eban^bers of women with brutal soldiery ; remonstrance and threats, they proceeded to his first act was to establish a press,T/.the /Vs- deputation returned, to tell (he news to grate*, p!e I English, Irish, or Atncrican, God Wets '
dragged (ho peasants from tbeir plows, to an open violence and persecution. Among the ti Hirtap^—the first liberal newspaper in the fnl Hungary, whicli, in the frerizy of its happi tbe people! When diplomats donbt, arid poltG
swer for opinions which they had not even leaders of the movement was a venerable east of Europe. Tho Satraps of Austria tried ness, strewed bis path with flowers and sent up ticlans stand aloof; and merchants qoavar, the.
whii^ered to the poor brutes they drove, »nd Magyar noble—noble alike by nature and po to strangle i^ butthey tried in vain; -4iaHer8 hia nririie in the same breath which bore tbeir peo|de arc true, and tmeaieulaling, arid rl^,"
From tlie N. Y. Tribune.
They do not stand shivering on any psttyl.
devoted to instant, execution «; Mie bands of sition—the Baron Wesseletiyi, whose vehe had gone too far; tbe Democratic spirit waa: priaises to God.
*
the linnnmepj.who formed a regular tee**' of his ment words and determined spirit rallied his up; and for six years, Kossuth and his friends
KOSSUTH B^J^HUHGARY.
Now, mark the double-distined and infernal pnneiitioi of etiquette i they do not litk how.
army, all who dared to speak of clemency, or to fellow-nobles to the great work of elevating battled witlt.injustice, both at home and abroad,, treachery of this Emperor and his tribe i tbeir nction may infiunhee' (his movemaat* or.l
lirr.lIlKI? GODWIN.
utter the slightest disapprobation of his cruel and blessing the peasants. ‘ Care not for the
mark,vbuw the cup was dgsbed from his lips that I but consulting the God-inspirridinaliaataMore than six hundred years ago the Hun lies. Yet, as if ibis were not enough, the Imperial despots.’ said be, ‘ whose policy from as (he infant Hercules in bis cradle battled with that would have drunk oblivion for all the past, of tbeir liearls, they ponn out Iheir grotulolMB
garian nation possessed, what was a novelty Hungarian was. forbidden to talk in his native the beginning has been to oppose your good the serpents. A( the same lime 'Wesselenyi,* and infinite joy for the future from its contents; and joy to all Who have nobly doais or ndbip:'
and wonder for that lime, a written conslitu- speech. The laws, the. delihe.ralions, the lec deeds and convert your land into a slavish the blind old baron; travelled’from one entf of mark, what infamous wrongs the people have dared for'ihe rights of humanity.
I .
tinn of government. Ilut what is still more re tures of. Professors, the literature of books, nay, province; but care for you.self and j’our peo the Kingdom 10 the' other, not to arouse 4he alwaysio revenge or pardon 1 While tlie vatThis,
then,
has
been
the
Past
of
Hangriry.'
markable, is,Yhat that constitution, might be the common every-day conversations of the ple.’ His freedom of speech was thought like peoplei'foelhey'Wene. already, aroused,.but ,to leys of Hungary were still vocal with tbe songs Herhlstoiyis before yott| her ancient and;
called a freC constitution. It was free in the mechanics arid the husbandmen, and, worse ly to be contagious, and he was arraigned for keep alive and concentrate U>e fire. He. was of rejoicing; while the bonfires were yet unex deep-sealed love of ffei^nt ( her beroie struf*.
same SHiiso'ibai the present English Govern than all, the innocent .prattle of the mother to treason. The Judges, who were the cieatures received with open doors and the warm bless tinguished upon the iiills, this lying Emperor, gies to maintain it ( her gallapt egid rioble spii^
ment is called free;..it provided for municipal her infant, could only bo uttered in the Ian, of tlie house of Hapshurg, sentenced him to ings of the heart, while KosSuth-T-this wki in Ihroii^i his agents, was secretly stirring up its Insisting to the last; ahd.hel' sorrowfol yiat^
institutions, it limited the. powers of its mon- guage of the oppressor. The ancient songs of prison. At the same time, and by the same 1847—was returned, by acclainationy'a "toem- among the different people of Hungary, a re glorious fait
ni.il/
archs and aristocracy, and it stipulated for the the people were no more lieard in tlie corn tribunal, several younger men, charged with ber of (he National Assembly for Prath. . He lentless, and bloody war of races. The Croats,
Yon have seen the ebubeter of her devOWd
immediately
.took
his
.seat,
not
as
formerly
to
perpetual inde|fen<leTiae of the niitton, and the fields, the story tpller was silent by bis native having held a poUtiratl meeting, were condemn
the Sortiuins, the Wallacbs, (be Sclaves, tbe champion and frieDdr-*.so wise in connril,< sol
licesiirvalion of cerinin great personal and pop hearth, the wprkipan was dumb at his bench, ed to the same dungeon. The civil law, which vote, without speaking, for,an absent magiitnc, Reiks, the Saxons, by go(d, by argument, by pure in aim, sO persuasive in speech, to enev*'
but
to
vote
and
speak
in
the
living
present,
for
ular rights. It tvus'indecd, the Magna C/iar- and a hideous paralysis, us of nighlmarc, froze forbade such a sentence for such an offence,
himself and the. people ; and jthat.votjjltg. and appeals to traditional arid religious prejudice, getic and alntusl onwiipolenl in aotWmi sb
ta ofri^e realm!
up the very currents of the soul. Manners and was expressly suspended, that Iho case might that speaking, you piny depend uppnjt, fropi^ bf mrinaces, by' eVery means that power is dreaded by liis enemies, sn bekired Und .Idol*,
Onginally, UW) Magyar race, which was al custoras,.too, as well as civilization and tlie be determined by military rule. They went
qniek to Itandle, were itiade to Itelieve llmt the ized by his friends. You know her eaUse andl'
these precedents, were bolh effective.; .
ways the dominant race q^ Hungary, were irt laws, whatever might remind the Magyar of away doggedly to their living loiiib,
I'lic Nritiorifil Assembly, Ot tbftt time; Was’ Magyars, in their schemes of emancipation, her.man, and (he qucsiions . spring txwllingly
the habit of electing their own clitefs, and of his former freedom and independence, whatev
inioiQiree''parties; t' i old Conserva meant nql to do good to tho wboja, bu^ simply to your hearts, wliether suclr pvinpiplfs rind '
divided
But
thunk
God,
the
work
of
that
day
was
determining alt their iifiairs by a vote of the er cherished within hini tlie seeds of nationaliT
tives,
W|bo
were reluctant to break the...ties meant to elevate themselves at Ihe expense of kuch chiefs behiiigtwholly to the post? Apn
not
yet
done.
Another
eiilprit
was
called
to
whole people. But after some years they con- ly and the hope,of ila resurneclion, whatever
wiili
Aiisiriii,
amj whowere also unwilling.to all the rest. Absurd and’sbnmeiril pretense |!{. toey to have no I'niurs?,...Tfesr in hbinaaslj/s.
till! h.sr. who was, likewise, aveused of l he same
iJ'erred tlie supreme power upon, a single elec, endeared hw to.bis,brother and stood
,.
, . . ,
.
. , ■
’ilULotlence. He wins a j'oung man of middling break lJ«i-«lmiii8 of the people ; the Progress- Yrit/keso vaoev, mitled and backed-by the nam%4w*.<jud’wmime..y5Wii-iAwotb«ftihpurfoe
live monarch, who took Ihc niO.st solemn oath way qfl.is
totgl nmtdgajnatioB will, the race of I ,1,^,
noble and i.n|.rt,s.sive he(iri„g.‘. AI- ive.a,. ahivwore determined to do both';' rind- prestige and power of (Jie Empire, believed Hungary muki soon Come, and when that: hOuc .
of fidelity to jlie Cunsliliiion, and who, as of h,8;conqueror,.a1l were washed away, as wifi, a
months uwiriimi. the etOrcintLJAucfaU»U<^i»Ibgmai^^»No.'*aiMj||a
«ri4
ten happened in feudal times, was rather
rs mittwr o/Ntld^emocrals,
ifi' build They 'cnert',- iJewn -with - (ife nsurplng Mag*' 'wolrMi JCridwrrigli^wrengs fihd. Mn. rigblsi; -'
pwin
"'“n neSM SfindOa.-]-----r
.
HungHViun estate.agent
of the North, wlio had lUp vmiiely ne.w laws apd new social .arifange ynr I ’ and set to work at butchefy and outrage. we, nmoiig (he rest cannot stand.ae’taefoVe, in*
crown became hereditary at a later day, yet,
^ you ask if'inqutly
'
Do
so horrible was la'me- educated himself, Imil been a tutor in the fam meiils. Kos.:u(h sided willi the middle party, Shamr., stiqmu again, on Austria, to have set sensible and lifitUst to heir inpjsraLi*' ..fiftt!
tlirouglmut all the changes of royally, the mu ly subinitledto.*’—no, you do' not ask it, ho*
-.n t i *.
Hu itislikt'd the jormcr, am!' distrusted the fbet these poor deceived and benighted peasnnts, Heaven turbid.—>(Nt'Y, TrUnina*
nicipal institutions and popular rights were re- cause your hearU have already given Ihc re ily of a noble lady, had-acquired seme notions
----- L—,—11,.
I m- h
with
the
assassin's,
knife,
upon
their
best
iirius
of
the
last;
but,
whatever
his
difterencM
ol the law, and some of puhliu niiiltciii, and
I lained.
ply. Tlie Magyars. were not a race to sink
Sis Beawdl for'Fhmtiiiiif fittffteligrdi * *
witli villivr, lie contrived very soon, by his friends! A treifle sbomo upon tbe falsehood
In the.year 152G, the Emperor of. Austria, down sullenly uuder such oppression,. If they had been chosen even to sit in the Diet, as the
Mr uuW niuiiUK '.'m I* " .f.* ;. .ii
and cruelty I But (he Magyars met the un
Iiurning
eloquence
and
energy,
to
fuse
IHfcilrall
representative
of
an
ah.sont
miignale.
where
he
I by intermarriage and the consent of the. na- had been, they rpightJiave deserved tlieir fate.
1.
Would
you
Wave an )nhcri(Mce tdiyesih
expected
reverse
with
surprise
and
sorrow,
bat
rrito
one,
aud
io
make
of
them
the
single,
uni
I tion, became King of Hungary, and during, (be But ibey battled long and well against all tho could vote, but not apeak. Brooding on the
with insight and bravery. They proceeded to children? Plant an orchard. ' No ollief'in*
ted
Hungnrimi
parly.
An
Austrian
W/her,
an
wants
of
his
countrymen,
ho
had
thought
that
I next century, the crown was made hereditary insidious and all tbe open inroads of the inva
quell the turbulence, but, to do so, dk] not for vestment of money and labor w!H; in the long
lin the House of Hapshurg; but in’ these ar- der. They made gigantic efforts to heave off a knowledge of what was doing by Iheir rul enemy, says : ‘ Tlie parliamentary spcecbc? get that the authors of it resided, not la (ha run, pay so well,
t
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nrd
he
therefore
Irangements it'WBS ^pressly conditioned'that the incubus, tbev struggled like Sinbad with
3.
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provinces,
hut
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into
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mirids,
to
urge
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tb
ri
Ithe ancient Gortstitntion should not be disfurb- the old man on.pis buck, they performed hero- wrote out and printed the debates, first, oflhe
the very mometif of fruition,-after the strug abode of the social virtues ? Plant'an orebardJ
|ed,^ The head* of the Slate, tbongh an Emper- le efforts, an4 illuminated tbeir annals with in National Assembly, and then of the county llinai’ic enthusiasm.'' '.His oratory,’ continues' gles and sufferings of cenloriet, they had noth Nothing belter promotes amonn MeighbriM'a*
the
same
writer,'
was
like
a
large
battery
with
meetings.
Aa
these
debates,
however,
were
|or in bis own dominions, possessed of absolute stances .of devotion, of. energy, of high-mind
ing to do but to fight, Kossuth, risjag in Um feeling of kindness mid.igoqd wftlthon w treat!
land irre^nsible power, was only it' constiln- ed courage, but they labored in vain. The apt to be a little free, the Goyernineiil sup heavy urdnunco discharging the niost feaijful Assen)hly,.(o atajo .theA^sperate condition .pf of good: fruit, oftMi rvpeaMd,
'* ’
llional King pi Hpngary, Hp was. a ,IGng, heel of.lhe oppesaor .was on (heir neck, and pressed his reports by law. He then, to evade missiles. The poisonous sling of liis replies. affuirs, moy*^d
8. Would you resawve froos yoar cbildVen.
ioataot levy oftroopp. Bui
Ills
despotic
power
in
(he
House,
liis
intrigues
the
law,
lithographed
his
reports,
when
the
Inot by divine right, not according.,to his own for.mor^tb^ a century their faces were in
He has lately told Ihe story of (liis sCehe him tbe elrongast tempiaiioneifo stwal ? Piaataw '
twill and pleasuro, bul a King by^ (be epasept (bo dust. Whatever pf their old immunities lithographs was also suppressed. His next re nut of doors, had the power of an army against self, and no tongue but his own should attempt' orohard. Jf ehildtan criitriet obtaia frait .■!
the
stand-still
policy
of
Metlernioli.’
Thus,
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sort
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to
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tbe
debates,
get
them
lof the Nation, sworp before God and man to remained was tbe grant of tbeir sovereign, not
home, Ibeynre very aptso steal ft; and-svhew
•
copied by a company of young men Of his own vanquished tbe Conservatives, while, on the to do it again.
ImainiainlJts Constitution and laws, and I**
tbeir own right.
(hey. have Warned (0 steal fruit, they are in a
other hand, the ulira-Socinlists, roelfed by )i>a
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lie
speke
sort,
and
have
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everywhere
licet the rights of it* citizens. He was a King,
They sribriiilted, but they did not yield. It
fair way to Warn to steal horses.
jioo, whose acts might be I'eviewed by the Leg- was not in ilie power of man to utterly crush as ordinary letters. Bui Ilie Government lire, rushed into hia arms ns the musi wise and thus; ‘ Three years ago, yondqr house of
4. Would you/’caitivale g qqnslant feelina
judicious
leader
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could
adopt.'
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Ithe Couiiires, wliosu^dicts were nqt laws on- 'They bore tbeir wrongs for that dreary cengood? Plant tin. orohard. By .tmvjM oop*,
|til they had been approved by the rouniepaj tnry; they saw tbeir names blotted out of the ous hocus-pocus never got to their destination. me published in 1847, had two aspects;' iliO Vienna, in Marcbi 1848, having in relurnr an siantlyibcforu.ycnf one of ihegrerilesiltltoplfig^,
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by
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most
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ooiispiraey
one relating to foreign and international' af
dies. He was a King, then, whose authori- book of nations { they saw their institutions,
given to man. you must bp hxrdqnpd jjnwp^ If
Was circumsi^ribed and delegated, and whose (heir laws, their popular privileges, their liter his own, and making his copyists also carriers, fairs, and the other to the dpmeelic a'iminutra- against the ohartered rights, freedom and na you are not influenced by a sp!((i of ppp^i^lyi
in
spite
of
Iho
censorship
of
the
press,
and
in
tional
existence
of
my
mnive
land,
it
beesune
tion..
With
regard
to
Austria,
il
aimply
OHorlfiats amounted to nothing if opposeifto the ature, (heir commerce > overturned and pros
,
spile’of the bocus-poous of the mails, found Ills
my share, being then member of thejministry, and Ibnnkfulness,
jrpiril of (he local administration.
trate; but they wereatill Magyars and men, dispaiobes safely delivered. It was not long ed that the independence arid integrity or.t|)e with undisguifed truth to lay before the Par6. Would yop lipyp you,r,childrpa lope t))cif,
This «fas the protection and safeguard oi and still believed in the eternal God. But, before an edition of ten thousand copies' was kingdom should be mairiiained on the old basis liament'of Hririgsnrjr the HnWiOMOdangeYofour hpiqe, respect their pareolr wb|lp tfvJw, uud
Ithe people, but a|as I jt proved also the cause alas I the old men laid themselves down ' in circulated in every hamlet and almost cvqry of tim laws and Conslitutlori, but that the king bleedtng fatiter-land.. | (Hear, hear.) Having venerate their oieniory when dead—in .a|(iheir'
Vf their oppression and death. For it will tbeir graves, before the redeeming hour of bouse of the land. But such ingenuity, coup should act, not through .foreignert, but native mode' tlw sketohi which, bowovqir drpadfoi, wanderings, ioqb bpek, upon, the bo^piff tpejr’
Hungarians. Nothing like a revolt,. however,
ue readily conceived that the existence of .such God’s justice bad arrived.
led^ with such energy, you may readily con- from tile Austrian connection was proposed.—; couid;be but a feeble shpdpw of; the hperiUe yciith ps.a Mcrqd sppt—aq opsK (h
s nation, of a itailbn with free rounicipal inSuch, then. Were the old relations betaoeen qeiye^ was not to be enduredt Accordingly, The
patriot^ rn'eanV to go back to .the oltl sys reality, I proceeded li> explain (ne alternative wilderness of the world? Ti^et^ p|pot-pq pf;
Rtiiuiions dnd popular suffrage, must be, in the Hungary and Austria, and snob the inbeN- onqe in the still watches of the night, when be
... n ,.ii- .i
tem,
under which they bad sobie opporinuity Which our fearftil - destiny lOfl 16 us after the chard,__
nature of the tiise, u slUntbling block and rock tanee which either; party had leB to its suc
0., In phorts If you wUfi to o'tiit joptpplf
was .walking alone on the slntres of the Dan ol managing tbeir own afifairs. They even failure of ail our attempts to avert tbe evll^to
of offense to the ambitious designs of aki abso^ cessors. It was • contest of nalmn against nSs
the eternal stars gazing softly down upon profe sed (ho warmest atlacbmeoJl to the throne present’ib« btdt of tho ImlioB lo' the deadly of the Uossings of a bopnuful pinvMjiiwl which
(uie govertlmefiY; How could the two suritK'e lion—of an encroaching, insatiate and ambl ube,
Msl,;p|Mt:^,p4<^
his medilatioos, the quiet waters rolling nt his so long as they w.ere permitted the exercise of stroke aimed af.its very life, or te; hear up •,« within your reacrit
logelber? AbsClulism,'in Its inmost heart, is lions empire, with an independent, proud, and feel, he was suddenly seized by the minions of
against the borrors of fate, and manfolly to cuard. And, when you do ilf ooo tbiit
iheir
rights,
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back
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exclusive,'all-absorbing, unlimited, one. It lias resisting kingdom,. 'The eternal relations of tyranny, lilindfolded and cast into a dungeon.
fight the balljcs of legitiiriiile demnee. Scarce plant gppd fruft, . tfoq’t plant prab>aap|< '
no brothe^'IoIerates'-'nD rival. '' It is itself the two, therefore, were those ol jneessan After a Ipng confinement, he wqs qt last bro’t years. They‘Wore not then either rebels' or ly had I spoken the wflrds, scarcely had I ad*- noi* wild .n||>uif, nor Indinq pqaq
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| > . i
ded that defence would raquise 300,000 men: best aie tho pbepp«sl<
into daylight for his trial. He came to the bar, devotion to law and order.
Orst ttomeitf .When ' tbe'rbyal crown of *Hdnj
With the daiwn of the present osotur.y, a and as Ihe rumor of tbe event bad gone forth,
-------'•'irnr’. . , i..'.,
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free
But. (heir internal policy showed (bat while
flary'was placed upon the he*d 'of thd Imperi new generation upon the throne of Hapsburqv thousands of tbe readers of those letters |iad
VmataiiT tnQubAThaa,
lagisWpp*
dom moved through thp ballf and nearly 400
al'rote^ of Austtid, the machinntiohs of the fat- a yaunger set of men in tbe homes of tbe Mag come to iiqten to the result, _ flis face was they cquid be tolerant, rowerate' and even too representatives rose as ope man, arid lifting of Verftiont .lias pastodn law f«rhi4di*t nay..
loyal to a House Wbicb bad inflicted to many
ler to gala ekeloiiivb control iX the tfermer’ be- yar, new ciroumslanoes arose ifiid new re-p
Mil Imggard froW long duress, but his step wrongs upon tbqiQ„tbey were daUrmioed to their right arm toward God, Mletnnly' swore, Batlraad Compriuy anployiac smy.pf^WMl ftri,
pan, and' ihey did not cease until all but the lalionsi both internal and external, were pale
was firth, his bead erect, and his eyes burning bq fearless and just in rqspect tp-tlw ?♦<>-. ‘‘Wegrantitt freedem or death!’ ''(Cheers,) oondimtor, en«)tMpr( brak«man,j on omUejkmm;
I of hfagyiaryWBs blpllet^ from., thp eattth- generated. The Magyar, forgiving but' hot with unquenchable fire. A* • lawyer he inuuThere tb^ stood whb uplifted arroa, in oeJm who d.iiaha atdeflt spirit*,' ; HaP4 ta thalhltAi
,
of
d|yaB4i;|[ of tlaiispnrg foigatling, the wrongs oC his. fathers, smqrii- aged biaown case, hgt bad not, as most of us pie., Tbe^ proclaimed their pbjects in the fol and silent majeety, nwolliag fflriU filirther seetioa, .
BUS been ap pjf irpfyiog. rera|-d pfjts attpropts Ip esing for the time so « lyranny which he oould; have in such attempts, according to tbe old ad- lowing propositions'
Fee, 8; *t]f Mny rallroafl oewipany ahattl
1. liial all the pelisarits of tbe Kingdriin, wprdg might fall, from, my fipe. And for mvNnqpish. and ijh^lut^e the lijupgari^n,
not overtlirow,—oorrupled too. it may be, to
a fool for hia ^ianl. Hoimet the. accusa
self, sure |t was' my duljr to speak t hot the employ, or rdtain ia.ha arirvida,
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Weiilm,es by open fpi;ce, ‘I*»t>tt6*l. some extant, by the blandishmenti which abs^ tions against him at every point i he foiled tho
girarideoir of the mottoerif and the rushing iriived enghiMv, brafcemaa, or awkehoMas '•bo shalL
lutism knew so well howto use,—in the long skill, of the attorney; hp ngaule Ihe juilgga be at nnoii wmnpted from all nrbarial. du« M •eflliment' beriombed ay tongue, A bnnw make tise of inloxiealing liquors as bevarany*
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tO'fuiy l\y,bi« appeals, .‘Never,’ says a bisto- the SlAeJ ‘ ' '
Intendeoi; or any orta af Ih* Dirsetoas df auefc ,
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I wr•Tinnnjnt tfcumc iim.t..'
Ilifi enrtlily «orrows nil arc o'ar, |
Serenely re(if|«a[«)<fchh IfiMi'-t;' :
He lored th<Mrnmlnbiii fintll,.
‘ •<
And now he sicept wltlP^oan’e dcnd.
f>c^ throngh the bo«om of the eea
H^cce reaticse billow* ever flow,
\‘Witf
pale fhcfl, and powerless limbs{
”* He pastelh to the rest below.
SBrlfhl loCTc* of enrllng heir,
and fair, and light of yore,
and'beavv in tne'sea,
. Tbaeupimef winds ^11 waeo no more.,
'Illgit o'et" hli heed the coral rears
A canopy no art oonid frame,
And fho' no epitaph UT boars,
Ms shall be no forgoltoii name.
"Llfh'^fitful dream "Tor him.It past;
Lot^, iindistnrbed his sleep shall'bc;
One Father, may we meet at last.
And spend the life to come witli thee.
New York, Dec. 20lli, 18.tl.

+1

Now do youi*’,pgain8t a sleigh rerhnor.. Ho.wns Utflli u thd
'dhly as I have done hiinc, dish it up properly; iiiillngo hos-stablo.
and I’ll speak a good word for you to Pompeyj
[Fur further particulars see Boston daily
so now I’ll make tho custard, and then dress
papers.j
....
’tToi* dilther?
This being accomplislicd, with .a skip, and
^^
[Ifoi^th* Sftitern BfaU.)

Juviifle Singing Sohoplj'. .

Ways been lieautifn), but «re to bo ifendcred Carvajal. Tho revolutionists had ten killed, in
still more attractive for tlie fhture. Price #3 cluding Lieut. Gratiara and Capt. CUalul.
The latest accounts say that Carvajal was
per annum, or six cents single copy.
about to attack tho Mexicans in their Iflst po
Ehga'gomonis meet desperate and
CtiANOK.—The passenger train of cars now sition.
The Mexjpans were driven from Mileaves 'iVateryiHe.ntiR quprtOr .ppst'-lO A. Mi, bloody.
er to. Ci^alyfo.—^ 'miles. -i Tha .Government
and a quariur past It P.
'
troops-v^ercr'ctmlpletCly’brwreK up.

roceiyedi by the Canada, the melancholy’ intefUgence of the sudden death of her mother, and
that she has consequently relinquMhed lUe de
sign of giving lier farewell concerts in N: York
—tlie first of whicli had been announ'ded for
this evening. It is presumed she will soon
take her fiqal departure from this country.
[’Traveller, Tucs.

It is with much pleasure that I perceive in
The last shining curl was just arranged to
,
.
, Kossuth IN PiiiLADKi.riiiA.—Kosfuth reFrench Items.—Mu> York, Dec, 24(A.—
her satisfaction, when Dinah presented herself your papear of last week, a notice of n juvenile •
THE FIRE AT WASHINOTON.
in Philadelphia through Thursday and
at llio door, with both hands raised, and her ifayihy sc/wof. about to .commenico in tliiblvil- -Fri.lay^plirt of the lime hick in bed—and toThe Library, and the Document Room Private letters from Havre, to the Sib inst;,
face blacker than ever. ‘ Oh, L#or! oh, Lor ! lage. The only way to train up a singing ' day was expcciiii}. to visit Baltimore, where above it, are completely burned out, nnd fully state that Ihe number of persons- lulled In tifa
lute cmeute is much larger tliun reported in
Miss Elsie, it only wants five midules to din
a public reception, though he three-fourlhs of the Library is consumed. In Ilie papers. Two Americans, named Martin
ner, and ypung Mr. Alfred -coming homo with community, is to place the children at an early .declined
cluding
the
most
valuable
portion
of
(he
same.
iiilendcd to address the people ; and on Mon
your papa, lait* blcS* thy soul, ’tis loo'niuch-fpr age under tuition for this purpose; and I6ng day he was engaged to be in Washington.
Many of tho hooks ore rare works, and can and Stafford, are reported killed. _^Col. Stuart,
of Philadelphia, had a very harrow eocape.
dis nigger, if he lihks I book dat dinner! oh, experience has demonstrated that all children
Though too unwell to be present but a few never be replaced. No serious damage has
All business was at a stand still; The oificef
Lor I ’
’ *>
with perhaps an occksionnl exception, caq, with muinenis, a Corporation dinner was given him been done to any other part of the Capilol, ex of Livingston, Wells & Co., of New York, was ‘ What On earth do yon moan ? ’ said Elsie,
cept
by
water.
The
fire
wns
first
discovered
on Thursday evening, and be made a brief
with a vague foreshadowing of some impending proper training, be taught to sing. Tiie inflec speech, urging, as be lias in all bis speeches, about sunrise, by a watclimnn, and some time open, however, though most of tlie olfices andl
shops in Paris were closed during the aifray.
tions of the voice in reading, and in common
evil.
'>
the doctrine of intervention, as a duty of the elapsed before tlie general alarm was given.
The impression in Paris' is, that large
‘ Oh, Lor ! ’ said Diniih, sitting down in n conversation, are ns varied and as delieatB as U. S. towards the snuggling nations oi Europe. The wnichrnen endeavored for one or two
chair, nnd wiping perspiration from lier face musical intonations, and as difficult of acquisi Major General Patterson having been toasted, hours to extinguish the flames with buckets, amounts of money nnd goods will be sent ns
soon ns possible to Ihe United States.
with the cohier of hbr apron. ‘ You take do
said, in allusion to the question of interfering in but unsuccessfully. Tlie engines were delayed,
Clip of safaralHt, and you baste de meat and tion : and yet, from constant repetition, children the atfuirs of foreign nations, that we were not having been during tlio latter part of the night
Kossuth and the Ladies.—Kossuth ad
season de feravy wid it—nnd you put pepper who are supposed to be entirely destitute of now prepared, in respect to our military estab nt another fire, whicli destroyed Baker’s Ho
mint in de custards instead of do eitence of lem musical snsceptibility, learn to read and speak lishment, for any such step ; and he deprecated tel, in the rear oftbe Intelligencer office and dressed Ihe Indies at Tripler Hall, New York,
on ; Land of Goshen! dis nigger neber so de with propriety, at a very early age. The the occasion which would render necessary in the Franklin Inn, nt the corner of 8tli and D on Saturday tho 20ih., Hd appeflted lo thont
t
lo lend their infiiiepce,-which lie knew was
iNiremaiu of tho Dootrine of Providence. composed in all her life I only wants five min sumo attention to music would evidently bo fol this country n large standing uriny, well drilled streets. The flames at the Capitol would have mighty, to the Cni.so of his suffering country.
With* .li-er oi unbelief, and a bite of snr- utes to dinner,oh, Lori—all fovifnt novel book, lowed by equally satisfactory results, IThere and well disciplined, whicli would be indispen been subdued at a inuch earlier period, but the Hon. George Bancroft presided at the meet
intense cold weather made the liose nearly un ing, nnd Rev. Dr. Tyng delivered Ilie address.
ca*m, Mnonulay records one of the tnost strike Miss Elsie !
is, moreover, a delicate musical susceptibility sable if we were to undertake a crusade against serviceable by freezing.
ing events .of Providence, in a wny to throw,
the monitrchinl governments of Europe,—
A roinniittee of ladies was formed lo collect
in childhood, which if not improved, is soon Judge Kjtne, of tfie U. S, District Court, was
All the fire companies' belonging lo Wash suhsci'iplions, etc.
contempt op the Chriiiinn doctrine of Provi
dence, by roisrepTeseniing it. Alluding to life
impaired, and may be finally lost. Hence the for fighting if necessary ; he believed it, was ington, nnd one or two from Alexandria, were
■Some of the ladies supposing that Kossuth
deitruction of the Spanish Armada, and the
well known fact that children when placed un the duty of the U. S. lo.aid all people, no mai on band, rendering efficient service's. Presi ivoiihl not bo less obliging than Mr. Clay,
Fillmore, the Mayor, Speaker Boyd, and miidc advances fnr a kiss, but he resisted Ihe
descent of the Prince of Orange upon England,
lviLLE;....JAN. 1, 185£ der proper instructions, make more rapid pro ler where they were, who were struggling for dent
numerous members and officers of Congies-s, teinplalioii nnd ungallautly replied, “ no, no.”
for iho'discomfiiure of Popery there, the dis
freedom.
He
said,
that
the
eloquence
of
the
ficiency in music, with the same effort, than
tinguished historian snid:
Hungarian leader would tench us to review the wore early On tho ground, rendering all the Si,-lf-(lfiiyiiig Kossuth I
AOZOPTB FOR THE MAIL.
adults.
,
" The Weaiiier had indeed served tlie Pro
political
dogmas which had come down from aid id their powei*.
sSiMONTOM) Uciieml Kewftpaper Collecting
Tho library of Jefferson, one of tfie most
testant cause so welli that some men, of more Agent, U nutlioiixeil to collect our biil^. Oflice in AnIt is a sad mistake to regard music as an our ancestors. Alexander Cummings, of tlie
Great Fikk in New York. One of the
piety than judgwent, beljeved the ordinary gustn, oyer tho store of MefotrM. CnhlwcU & Co., with idle and useless accomplishment. There is no Evening Bulletin, echoed Judge Kane’s senti celebrated in the country nnd wliich was the most extensive anil destructive fires wliicji Ims
re.^^donce nt llrowh’s Corner.
most prominent attraction oftbe Library room, oi'C’uiTi’d ill New York for- many years, broke
laws •( nature to have been suspended, for the A.‘V.It.TNichole*;
s.U'aIsMkh, Ainerlcnn Newspnper Agent, is Agent branch of education that contributes more large- ments ; but Marlin McMiehae.i of the North
preservation of tbe liberty and religion of Pin- for thin ]ubpnr, nnt| is
American, was opposed to all governmental sliared in the general ruin, nut even a single out on Saturday morning about six o’clock. It
to tnko Advertisoinonts
plaad. Exactly a hundred years before this, And SnbHoriptions, nt the siupo rntos required by us. ly to the refinement of society, or that gives a interference with the nifuirs of foreign nations. volume being saved. The smoke was .so dense (-.oniinctu-cil in ,1. II. Cook’s'cliair manufactory,
Ills oflice.d ure nt Scolluy*« RuDding, Court st., noHton ; purer zest to social life, to say 'nothing of its
tliiit persons vvlio rushed in were unable to rear of No. 15 Bowery; and llienco spread to
(hey saidf the Armada, invincible by men, liad Tribune
Judge Kelley went for intcrventioi'.
iluHding, N6w Yortt; N. W. cor. Third nnd
been scattered by :iho w.nitli of God. Civil Chestnut stss Eliilhdelphiu; >Y. cor. North nnd i'ny higher and holier uses in the worship of God.
.On Friday Kossutli received a delegation save anything, except some four or five por- all the adjoining buildings in Bowery nnd Di^
freedom and divine iriiih were again in jeop utto Sts., Unltimore.
It is not a little discreditable to our village that from Harrisburg, wlio invited him to the Cap traifs of the Presidents, The marble busts, a vi.-,ion streets, consiiiiiing or injuring some 30
ardy, nad tagain the obedient elements had 8..M. Pkttkngii.l & Co., Nowspnper Agents, Xo. IG
itol.- He declined the invitation for the pr,es- number of splendid eases, one of them contain buildings. 'I’be loss is variously esliinaietl at
Htftto 8t., Boston, nni Agents for the Knstorn Moil, nnd tins branch of education has been so generally
ing 1200 bronzed medals, together with all the from SI00,000 lo SI30,000. So intense was
fought for the good muse. The wind had nr^
nuthoriied to receive AtWeriisoments nnd Subscrip neglected. Oar singing, the little that we have, ent. In liis spcocli to the delegation, Kossuth
blown strong from the East, while' the Prince tions nt the i-nmc riues required ut this ofliic. Tlioir
urged the-importance of the immediate dedis- magnificent works of a^ in the cases, were con tin; cold, that llic firemen who had charge of
is a disgrace to us. It will not pe easy, I im ioii on the part of the people of the U. S. in sumed. The books in an adjoining room, the hose, were encased in ice, and many of the
svishod to sail down tim uhannel—had turned rc c e i p bwinmigiirdeJ^i^Kiymp^l*^
to the 'South, when h.e wished to filter ihr bay
agine, to find, any where in this region, a vil regard to non-intervention—declared tiint ev numbering over 20,000 voluipes, including the gallant fellows, it is feared, were frost-bitten,
Law Library, were saved.
of Torbay—had sunk .to a ualmiduinig ilie dis-.
'i'lie buildings de.siroyed with most of tlieir
Professor Whatsname.
lage so large at Waterville, witli so litlle mu ery.moment’s delay threatened fatal conse
The roof of Ihe Library was wood, covered contents, extended from No. 8 lo No. 32 on
embatkatioil, and as floitu a.t the disembarkation
quences.
Willi what-majestiestrides science is mnking sic. Thore is^at least abundant room for im
with cement and cased oVec with copper. It Division street, and from 7 to 17 on the Bow
wasoompieted, had .risen to .1.storm mid <ael
her way Over the world, in this nineleenlh-cen- provement, ard it is time we were nboui it.
The Thrasher Case.—In the House, lias fallen in. A 27 inch wall separates Ihe ery.—[Travellur.
tlie ptHfiueCs in tlieifuee.'■ A writwi of Macaulay's inlellizenco ooglil to tury ! TliC flight of iho iron horse is not more
It is to be hoped then that Mr. Moore will yesterday, the Speaker laid before the House Library from' the rest of the building, and wns
Fire at SACOAiiAi-r.A. Tlie paper mill nt
be nble to write, oat a desuripliun of suob an rapid or ■ resistless. She slops not to reason find hiniseir so liberally patronized ns to be a communication from the State department in the means of staying tlie progress of the flames.
reply to a resolution for information, Stating The parapet wall has expanded, so as to len Sacciirappa village wns entirely destroyed by
eveatof Providence, wiiliout.ithrowing over it.- upon Ilie present or calculaio tlie future: A
(ii'o on Bnlurdiiy morning last, with all its conafoisl siDokp,‘'io<obscure the glory of God.in it, liog or a bridge, a ravine or a mountain, is no encouraged to prolong his school through the there is no doubt that John’ S. Thrasher is a der its removal necessary.
year. Parents, who know what is good for the citizen of the United States. Nor is there any
At one time it was feared that the domes, as lenls. The lire look about 1 o’clock in the
and'iAMibpresent iboiviews of Gbristii|ns about
iu U* 'should hnve knOwii ilnit Christians obstnclb to her speed. She digs, or glides, or little folks, wifi give them a chance to try Iheir doubt he has resided in Cuba, for a considera well as the roof, of both houses would catch nioriiiiig from the boiler or furnace mouth, and
ran' see signal •nturpusirioas oi FrovideHee, leaps, or climbs, to make everything yield to vocal powers, in Mr. Moore’s singing scliool; ble number of years engaged in business, al- fire. Water had to be conveyed into the Cap '.vliilst the wnichmnn for the first part of the
when there «re'no niiraeles, and no suspension lirogress. i^Slio spntcbes up steam in her flight, and those of more advanced age will find ev thoiigh the precise period and duration of such itol from Ihe basis to the grounds, there being night had gone to cull the other. It was occu
no reservoirs in the buildings, 'and an engine, pied mid carried on by Mr. Gillpatrick, who
residence are not known.
of-naSure's' laws. The Clirisiian doctrine of nnd wniks over the wires nrm in arm with elec
On this point’lhe department have sought in was shortly after introduced into the Rotunda, liad just put in some new machinery. '
Providence is, tlail 'the luws of naiure, wliich tricity. What was once lier barrier has be ery needed assistance in bis evening class.
Music.
vain for exact information. Thrasher has and did good service. The floor of the Rotun
are the settled modes of God's working, were
t
Lhiki. Suit. W. R. W. Arey, of Frank
made fdr the.very yi/rpoit, iliai, God might do come her plaything. Her crucible bpjds fhe
We somewhat reluctantly permit our corres made no communication to the department, al da, and all Ihe main passage-ways, were afloat fort, at the late Supreme Judicial Court, held
tlierveryvibings w|iieli,be does in greiit nnd bowels of the enrih, nnd her scale tell the pondent to say that Ihe singing of our village though he has through 'ho p.^ss addressed a with water, and strewed with old carpets, hose at Belfast, rccoverad.-agiiiiiIt the publishers of
giSneraLfetfer and remonstrance-to the govern and rubbish, l^ie roof fell in at half past 11.
smalt, and in just ilie way and time in wbicli grains of the spheres. Mighty indeed is thy
Tho Senate chamber. House of Representa The Cold Water Fountain 8(500 and coots, for
lit.'does tliemt >Or, to be mure specitk’, God march, O invincible goddess, when the ele “ is a disgrace to us,"—but we do it to secure ment and people of the United States. There
tives
and Supreme Court rooms, remains un alleged lilielluus articles rssailing Arey, who is
the commendation ho justly bestows upon the is no evidence in tho possession of the govern
settled the hiwsiwhicli generate mid control the
an npoiliecnry, as a ru'mceller, and applying
ments
dangle
nt
thy
girdle,
nnd
tliou
pinyest
winds (among oliiur. purposes), that lie might
proposed juvenile school. We can very con ment to show what was his purpose, or i.' it disturbed. All the valuable papers were re gross e|)ilhela lo himself nnd family.
moved
from
llic
Chamber,
but
have
since
been
required
his
return
to
liis
native
country
at
with
infinity
ns
with
a
shuttlecock
!
usedha winds as his instruments of preserving,
fidently say that the performances of the choirs
ns he did, the liberty, and religion of England,
But we are in no rhapsody. We see only in three of our churches not only give good any fixed or definite time. Other members of replnced.
The book-case which the queen of England is
About a dozen w.atchmen were stationed about lo present to the emperor of Austria will
his family are understood to be like bimaelf,
in the cake referred to. Mncnuliiy uses the Ihe visible, and feel only the tangible. Science
phrase"* obedient' elements in irony. But it herself i.s not above scanning the every-day and satisfaction, but are by no means derogatory to residents in Cuba, bis father having gone there about the buildings, .and it is thought that, had cost 850,000. If sliu would give him the New
the musical taste of our village. Each of these some years ago. These are all the known gen had they altcpded to llieir duties, the flames Testament, worth one dollar, nnd then give
was sober irutlr. The eieraeiits obeyed, in that
■iistanoa, the purpose for whieli the ■ laws of liome-mnde’. Slow or swift, she rony stub her cboiis embraces musical talent, rarely excelled eral facts respecting the nalnreof his residence might have been pul out before serious damage him 849,099 to read it, there might be some
winds awe amde, nnd also the control of Him toe like a school boy, or smash up like a loco in country villages; and though at times the in Havana, whicti have come to the knowledge had been done. The Marines statipned nt prospect of ImprovemenV in the yoong rascal,
Washington were on the spot, by order of llic
who rides upon the wings ol the wind.
1motive.. Xhougti slie put on immortality, her critical ear may find ground of complaint, it of the department.
[Post.
The Secretary discusses Ihe general ques Government.
.Whnt' is plainer, than thftt God, in settling robes take fire from her own friction-; or if she
Nothing
is
destroyed
but
Ihe
wing
eohtainwill
generally
discover
full
cause
to
be
satisfied,
tion
as
lb
Thrasher’s
riglit
to
exemption
from
B
orroaving
.
‘Mother
wants
to
know if
1110 laws of physical natiirf. nr, in otlier words,
Spanish law and authority on Ihe ground of ing the Library. The external appearance of you won’t please to lend her a preserving ket
'the daed courses of liis uaii wurkiag in piiysi- walk with' file ligh’ning, she may brrifsD her or even to commend.
his being a native born citizen of the United the building i.s unchanged, save the blackened tle, ’cause as how she wants to preserve.’
cal nature, settled' and arranged them ns he nose against a post. The boy that pluys 'nt'
‘ We would with pleasure ; but the truth is,
Festival. 'The annual installation of oifi- Slates. If, he says, Thrasher in his arrest windows oftbe Library portico.
did, that ho might through them do the very blind-maa's-buft’ U even safer than she; for he
Among tho few articles saved from the the la.st time we loaned it to your mother, she
things arhieh he does. . And if tiiat be so, tliere feels 08 he goes, while site scans her path after ceix of Waterville Lodge took place at their and imprisonment did not enjoy llie Iwjiiefits
which native bom Spanish .subjects enjoy in (lames, is the original Declaration of Indepen preserved it so eiTectnally that we hare not
is Do>ev«nt—.if wo except miracles performed it is passed over.
hall on Tuesday evening, and was made fhe
like cases, but was more partially treated or dence.
seen it since.’
^'•
fdr Ifao purpocejof showing the laws of nature
-IIow blindly science chooses her votaries I oci^ion of an address by Rev. Mr. Gardnerr more severely punished for Ihe reason llint he
The whole niiittcr will undergo a strict in
‘ Well, yon needn’t be so sarsy about your
saspended—there is no event,- of which it mny
old kettle. Guess it was full of boles when
net be said-that it -was conlemplated when the Time was when her oircle was lionornhie, and A small audience, such ns the room permitted, wns a native born citizen of the United iSiate.s, vestigation.
It is conjectured that 10,000 volumes were we borrowed it, and mother wouldn’t a trou
laws of watore -were tnade, and that they were her ways hallowedwlien wise men sought witnessed the ceremonies. The address, like it would be a clearcase of the violation of trea
__ ______
made for Ilie very purpose of bringing it about. her favor, and followed her with reverence.— its author, was plain, candid and strong; ex ty obljgations, and would demand Ihe interpo destroyed by the lire, as also the marble busts bled you again, only wo seed you bringing
sition of Ihe Government, but there is no proof of Washington. JeflTerstin, Lafayette, Taylor liome a new one.’
----- - .J.'Ttit^l£JMLjif^nttaft^Trtnw, but a wise,
^Now buffoons-are her nioMmatM, nnd
plays hibiting .briefly some’of, Ihe principles of the in the -Depaiitineht, of any-’sucli trealmeij|;-of -and-otimrs.—The -portraits of Ex-Presidents,
~
and to' a'huniBn~fiow7ifiBiiy be,.a-vrond^uL'
coireetioras'^f
stales that on Tuesday oflast wee^the liquors
' *
.The Inwsflif naTofe;''Bb"far'^nnrbeingn uiim^ wHtudi.f-wiiHe-y<Hing-.i!iowns geoalJat. -lirAlM- JiaxeJn. timexq>ast.Jiccii -ittfiBgllLAgalnsLiJ.^.. Secritary refe(g.lo various-despatches which medals arid curioslies, were likewise consumed.
tak'en froBaThe steamer Boston 'were spiUed.—
The
estimated
value
of-the
books
which,
it
is
have
been
rebeived.
The
cortimiinicalions
brous machinery, preventing God from unex ligirt of her countenance. Learniog lias come The occasion was a pleasant one to the audi
were referred to the Committee on Foreign thought can be replaced, is 8250,000.‘ The There were severai barrels nnd two pipes.
pected and sliort turns of his bands, to exkeute tu be counted a shadow, nnd bombast and lium- ence, and a profitable one to the order.
Affairs, with instructions, on the motion of Mr. damage to the Cniiiiol is *10,000. The walls
‘
any
^
I'* convoy any .gin
Boston Municipal Election. At the
that he will, are made with divine skill, adjust bug receive the liieroglyphias of the pyramids.
Novel Attraction.—The subscribers to Brook.s, to examine into the laws of domicil on of the Library are standing, and have a firm trial on 'Thursday, Seaver, whig, was elected
appearance.
ed (O'this very purpose. They are so framed O, goddess of Babylon, how art tliou fallen I Sarlain's Magazine will receive, with the Feb- the island of Cuba, and to see if they are not
The origin of Ihe lire has been ascertained Mayor by one majority. The vacancies in the i
proper matters for negotiation nnd treaty with
as to be used as his arms, Ihrougli which he when gay deceivers play with tlie hem of thy
ruarynumber,
a
highly-finished
and
beautiful
beyond
a doubt. On the removal of the rub board of Aldermen were filled with whigs.
Spain.
may reach US, «nd touch Ilie springs of our garment, and Ihe muliiludo grunt thy praise
bish,
one
of the timbers of an alcove entering
representation of “The Ns'tv Cavitol at
Enthusiastic.—Lieut. Massenterg oftbe I
conlrbl and our supplies, widi a freer hnnd from Ihe gutter!
A Kbw York Divine. In tlie great For
Washington,’’ engraved on steel in the line est Divorce case, one Rev. E. L. Magoon wns Ihe wnli on the east side of the library, exact ‘ Blues,’ at whose bpuse Kossuth lodged whilst
than Iheimuician lonohbs the keys of his in[Notice — Prq/’eiior Tbimblegame will manner, and, by special permission, direct ft om put upon the stand relative to some fact, and ly where the fire was first discovered, was be was .in London, has sold out his commiss
stfumeni, inlf every gift of God were conveyed
found lo extend into a defective flue leading ion in Ihe British army, and having arrived I
to us by 'an angel, os 0 special messenger, or if give bis wonderful exhibition of tricks with the Ihe authentic government plans.
it was sought to refresh liis memory by the from the committee room, where the wood was l|ere bos placed himself at tlie disposition of
exery ovent were appointed to us by a simple magic box, the automaton fortune teller, and
This timber was mostly consumed, Kossuth ft>r the approaching war in Hungary.
This superb building, when completed con date of a note ho had written to Mrs. Forest. kept.
. exertion of God’s Will, or a simple word spok
the learned pig, nt the Town Hail, the coming formable with Ihe adopted designs, as shown The divine said “ ho has no doubt the note was while others, in the other part of the wall, were
en, God coaid’ act hii more free and unembarcouched in tho language of regard he lionesily
A'GDgd Sentiment. The Rev. Mr, Ohraosed, ill the' appointments of events to meni week. To be assisted by Profetsor Bumpus, in the engravings, will heonnof the most mag fell for her.” Mr. O’Connor produced the in blit slightly burned. The chimney connect good gave tire following 'capiliit sen'timerit at
ing with tills flue, is also ascertained to have
than he IS now, in'-all h'is outgoings to us, thro* who feels of the beads of the audience at 50 nificent structures in the world, and altogether teresting epistle, which read flippantly llius:
been on fire, and is considered satisfactory proof the Pilgrim Festival in i^Jew York :' ^ '
(ke..aatiibU8hed order of physical causes.
cents each; and Ptofettor Scalpel, who re worthy of a great and powerful nation. It
Dear “Kale”—Your-.kind invitation to of the cause.
Yankee Intervention,—The peaceful progress I
I. I ‘
[Puritan Recorder.
and
expansion, of our institutions nnd innuniimoves corns with no injury but Ihe loss of the rivals in grandeur iind vuaincss Ihe famous ed ‘ eatin,’ at three P. M., came to hand'al eleven
The New York Times in iti notice of itlie
--------------S-T—t-T-—’.
---------- ,
labl^ civilization; a hundred-years more "f I
toe 1 ' The performances to be interspersed ifices of the Russian autocrat at Sl Petersburg, ihi-s morning. I forlliwith posted to your lub- fire at the Capitol says:—
A Kitchen Scene.
it, afld not a despot will be left on God’s I'ovi- j
with negro songs by Profettor Semiquaver, while it 8urpas.seB them in elegance of design ornacle and now here I is, to say that it is un“ The Lilirflry occupied three apartments in stool.
possiblu utterly to be will) you as desired.
‘ WoH, Dinah, here'l oqthe to cook tho din
This is n text upon Which we have b.efi-1
At the hour mimed Ilie dead are to be buried, tho main building. 'The main room was a
ner. Mamma bits tqckcd my burls closely un and various hornpipes and fandangoes by Pro- and purity of taste.
Tlie latter genlUman will
and
at almost eveiy otiier liuur for many day^ very large one, ninety-two by lliirty-four feet, preiicliing for some lime. This Sjenteniiuui I
der tliU cap, my arms are as bare as if I were fe*$ot' Tigtoe.
Besides Ihe largo engraving on steel, the
going to a dance, nitd with this lii'deous'apron amuse tho' rabble by shouldering his leg, and aecompanying descriptive article will be suita and nights to come, I simll be up to my eyes with a gallery around it. There were six re condeyisalion of the American doctrine, i^«>j
in work. Last week I was in four great con cesses, or'alcoves, on either side. The num creditable lo Ibe good sense am) palfioli.sm rij
Ptrust to kuil your taste.’
'
'i
holding his great toe in his mouth
bly illustrated by other engraved views pf this gregations in Providence, Boston, and Salem, ber of volumes upon the shelves was about Mr. O.-'good, as the bellicose conduct of soon; i
Dinah—showing the whites of lier eyes ilT
noble pile of architectural beauty.
next week—but no matter. Wife send lots of 55,000 ; all of them works'of -tJie highest- val clergymen i.s discreditable lo tlieir taste jinilj
the most extraordinary manner, ' Yes, missy;
Faragraplu a la BmIoii Papers,
Yours, pertinaciously, Magoon. ' ue, and many of them Wholly irreplaceable-' - sense of propriety, to say the least of it. - '
but U dat a cook Hook slicking out of your apron
The same number wfll contain also the love.
.’it will be remembered that one Congression
pbckgt ? ’
An bid gentleman stepped oil an apple core, promised engraving, on steel,'pf Blanchard’s
[Providence Journal.
Trial of Mr. Tonooe. Mr. Tongue was al library shared an Alexund'riiiii'fate, when
* 'j ,
'I•
’ ’
, * No, lynx-oye I you know very well that it‘ yesterday, in Main-si., and would very lil;ely
Origin gf Cb.i^tain lyoRDS,, The ‘ bay
great
picture,
representing
^G
olujibds and charged with being ‘ unruly, evil, nnd full of Ihe British troops burnt (lie Capitol in 1814.
ii"a V'-erjr interesting i^'ovel that I intend to read have broken his neck if he had slipped down.
HIS Companions Attending the F.irst deadly poison ; ’ and in proof of the charge the As the uncleuB ofa-fresh- collection, the libra onet ’ lefts u^jliiit it was flrst ipafle at Bayonne; I
wiilld''iji''e meat is roasting, and recollect.that
was produced, and a passage cited ry* of Thomas JefTerSon; consisting of 7,000 ‘cam,brip« ’ Ihaf they came fijoin , Cambray i I
Fortunately
he
cauglit
hold
of
a
curb
stone
and
CuatSTAiN RgLioiouB Ceremonies in the law-book
you are to, My nothing about it.’
‘ damask ’ from Damascus; ‘ arras !■ from the |
from
James
iii. 8. Tbe^fendarit replied, that
' ‘Butf 'mii^V; y^Cu.'know dat t have my orders saved: his life.
New WoftLD.I* These two plates are of if it were not for Mr. Heart, who lived a.little volumes, waS purebased in 1815, for 823,000. city of tfle same name ; ‘ eprdwain,’. from Cor
not to touch'dc ditiner, and you read dat book, ’ A beautiful horse belonging to Dr. B., who themselves worth a year’s subscription to the way below him, he should be as innocent as To this there has been a-steady aocretion.— dova‘currants ’ from Corinth; ijie ‘guinea,'!
Five thousand dollars have usnally oeen ap-'
de'uilitu .biira black os Dinah’s face—what resides in Tomple-st., look friglit lust week and
Magazine, and those wishing to secure lliem bis neighbors, Mr. Nose, or the Messrs. Eyes, propriated by Congress each year for Ihe pur lliat |l was originally coined out of gold bro’t I
d'eii? ’ ] p
.
**
ran rapidly into Maiii-st., thence down Main should seqd their subscription and address with and in support of his position, he cited a pas chase ofliighly valuable-additions ; and an av from (he Afrioun coast so called. Such indeed I
‘ph,'mind your wash tub, Dioab, and leave
sage fiom tiie same law-book, Matthew xv. 18. erage on ,500 volumes has been procured an is tlie manufiioturing progress of England, that
me to nkaNiage.' A pie.-e Cf pork to roast, eh ? to the head of Silver-st., where he—stopped. out delay. . All postmasters are agents. Sub»
The court dicided that tho defence' was a nually. Tliere were besides, the series of- we now send oqr calicoes and muslins (o India
Lucky I’m no Jew ; here's the dredging box The doctor was uninjured.
tcriplions received at this office.
sound one, and that nothing really good could magnificent medals, struck by Denan, in coln- and (lie Sjas.t; yet, the words give, standing
and salb^so I’lj^ commence operation.’
A' fiW little boy, son of Mr. 'W., of Collegeff "*• ------ -------------------^I
be expected from Mr. Tongue until a radical memoratibn of Napoleoi^S oampaigns, and pre witness' tflet -wp, ppee- imported,, tlieip from |
" MVe. Clement, EltieV metiibV, was a Ibor- si., bad bis pocket picked of a nice douglinut
Forbester’s Bqys* anp Girls' Maoa change took place in bis neighbor Heart.
sented by the'Emperor <tb the American Gov-' thence j for ‘ ca)lco,’ |s from 'Palleul, 'nnd ,‘imut*
oadk New Ragland ''housekeeper.' Married
ZINK,-—Here is a nice thing for a New Year’s
If our yqurig readers approve of this decis ernment'-; maps; palniings-and busts of the sev lin < from Moussul, a oily in.Agiatiq ’Totykay.
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The'oolleolion ' of manu *
aSkiVs.-ahe had experience, of eourle, innu- Constable K. U in purspit of the robber, bii* present to the little folks, which will continue'to ion, we advise them to have the Mr. Heart eral Presidents.
lives nearest to .them set right as soon as scripts wns not of much importance.
ulerdble'-moiliflbiiiong in consequence, and up to six and a half minutes post 9 o’clock thin delight them once a mpntH fora whole yeari J( that
Mr. Cpay’8 Health. A'despaicb from!
'While we have - much. reason to be grate- Washington, datefl Friday evening states that j
is made up of articles adapted to pleasq and possible, a'B it will make all the difiference in
having, by perseverance and energy, made morning he had not been taken.
the world with the whole neighborhood.
All (hat the element spared (be rest of the' Mr. Clay’s cough and expeetb/a'i'^h' qi-p con
hkiabif vacqpainted with- xU the details of do
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The nUfin of fire .yesterday was omised by
Those of Harvard University,' and of Ihe Li for Ihe inilruotion of thd iHungariBns,''and btl
shining hair codltaod nadur iier saowy cup uf.
conductedsnagaaine for-youth.' It is publish mention ol the fact, and'be seems to write ** brary Company of Philadelphia, alone exceed is reported to have remitted', to'(he Lbndoa I
miMfin, and in iwe bands the book referred to an Irishman burning a roatnh ip Vgbt ids pi^
well as be did before the newspapers de-^
Two hoys were arrested yesterday for piuk* ed by Bradbury A Guild, 120 Washington st., prived him Of bis finger, and laid ' him up ed it, we believe,'in point of number. ' But its' Hungarian Committee; the greateit part he fa** I
bp iliitalh -.iJHaab hcraelf stood.'near,..at the
received here.
- . ; .n ...i. i
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(Ml Inb{«a#r np4> anon .looking over .her ing stabs of cIgXrs ftrom spiltoons' at (be Elmwith a broken leg. It must be atiotUer of jlie peculiar value lay in - its rich acoumulation of
liiltoriar materials, documents^ I'raots, speech
ilgniliiiir and<nmnsing.» neher skat agal yetdol wo<>d Hotel,' Tb^y werebxiledbytbePhilan;
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applbid, and the meat occasionally tamed, she
part iu tthb Work of mailing the snow, ol Wbleh receWed.nl New Orleans the ^d, statk that The libraries of the variout departments; and
AbvaBTMS. hr von wlih to rsnklii Me'taiqt
Iind >> I
ofiHIrfihi/WMnMihhi-'''-.'’
..i/. day, originating in a game of marbles bbtwllea
the Revolutionists in Mexico have kgqjn ooutbst«|ief'>Yoarl«sflhic.'then's4vaiitiwj.
IPs tUitawTi
yet remains.
. ' ih.,
EM'dtMetf'Md.ftoM )^ing,4oQ& tt^o^ys. One pf t^e ^yr had his bahr bnffy ah'abwndanoe
menoedia slntggle xgainet government. - Car oftbe Patent Office, - will noW doubtlets be
___ S---------- ----------------- 1 ■!
thrown open to tboee who have been' entitled
jovpeWiWHh bar chairi •padeta « hand. puH^, and his (rousalpoqs'iorn. '
"
'
'Oi.kAiON'a PioTOBiAL Drawik«;Booi( vajal attacked the Mexican General in Oeralvo to osatbe'larger collection. '
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I tskaiWsvMthoAW m*ke business. «>iisto<ist4wnirial>l'
the whole town and drove the Hexionns into n
‘
fw#ww wib
I ‘•wK.*
Messrs, Horses,Cpl( A
jn iMolor».*i »*i« in a greatly imprpved form.' Its' typogi;upb(c^I fortified house where they were completely
DflA'Tft OP'fl'fcUNT LtNl)’8 MoTiaXB.
u4mte
Ugaiiptuiw (W* heavy Ihesfis
badlyi ioiuiad - ySsbarday ky .ikiftiu^ hls' abio Bp^)^D<;() 'and,pi«i«riuide{)iy1nsqpl hqvq M pent up. All their provisioos were fttke* hy Hitr YoHt paper* Infoirm ti« iliHt Jbaw^iliiRd ^ooK'
'W»ssy,then, ndvnrtise,
'

MISCELLANY.

Cttstnu 3&il.

P40!R

r^py.

serve!/oomfi heavy bfibstaate'pasg dav4n by the
narrow side-light, and strike in the water, and
liBMoioufl Gnoo DhiNfciKO.'-^gcntlfinMin wait liliM
this Is-all (hat is known of the poor fellow’s
invited to lif^n the pfodge, and thn«
hid ntitno ana
influence to the tem^rnnce cause i htitjie declined, say fate. The lady had no suspicion that It was a
ing tiint ho holonsQu.to the church, which was'the old- human body (hat went overboard, and no one
OHt and best temperance society in Ui« world. And yet else saw him. Mr. Sawyer, we understand,
hit father, who belonged to the same' toidpcrahco eodichas always been very delirious when suffering
ty, had died from brandy drinking 1
The reliriouB toruplesand objections of such men, re from illness.
mind 118 of the good old lady, who, when asked If she
[A letter was received here yesterday, con
would have a little sugar nna water in her whiskey, with
much sanctity’and humility replied,—* No, Sir, 1 will firming the losa*of Mr. Sawyer ; but giving n
take it just us God sent it to mo.*
•j somewhat different account of it from the fore
Sisti*MuiTT.—‘ How admirable/ says Racino, ‘ is the going.
He wont overbord in the night time.]
simplicity of tlie Kvangelists! They never speak, inju
[Augusta Journal.
riously of the enemies of Jesus Christ, of his judges nor
of {his executioners. They report the facts without a
sinde redectmn. Tliey comment neither on their Mas
ter^ mildness w'hcn ho was smitten, nor on his consis
tency In the hour of his Ignominious death, which they
thus describe; * And they crucified Jesus.’
Imitatiox or Oak.—A certain painter and glazier
employed several superannuated brethren pf the craft,
trusting tUdnj only wiU\ cUunco custom, {a broken pane
or the like,) Just keeping the ancient individna:s from
starving. One of them ventured so far one day ns to
grain the faces of a clipst of apothecaries' medicine
nrawers. ‘ Well,' he said, contemplating the result of
his labors, ‘ perhaps n man riding by night might take
that for oa|t, but neM have to riuo mst, that's all.*
‘Ixmai'Ku Law’—The down east anti-tempcrnncc
people (Mill the Maine Lujuor Law 'Keul Dow's lobster
law,’ becnURC they say it has u claw out !n every direc
tion*
Dr. Railie, (not more famed for his medical skilhtlian
for hU strong, common-sense mode of displaying it,) be
ing called in to attend F* Reynolds, the dmniallst, dnrIhg a nervous complaint, that fertile play-right said to
him : * Doctor, do you think I write too much for my
cnnstitnti()n ? ' * No,* replied the pliysician bluntly,
‘ but you do for your ropiitaiion.’
.Hioii-Fiiowx.—The following .eloiiucpt eflbrt is the
literal coitoiution of a recent speech by one of ttie Cice
ros of our C(Hintry' With your assistance the sooioty
now organized will live and piwpor—if you refuse yonV
fostering aid, nn OmegJi yf}\\ he written upon it in tlm
very Alpha of'its existence ! *
The Indies of (ireenland dress rather (juecr. Their
petticoats coipist of ox kidcp, while the only I'ocklaco
they tk'caf'is made up of liitks of sun-ages. \Yo have of
ten heard of indies'looking * gfpod enough to eat.* In
Greenland lliey arc. so.
Pi.AXTiNO Fhuit THKi:fi.—Mock, ivhen re lias noth
ing cl-e to do, ye may aye sticking in a tree; it will he
growing, Jock, wlien yg’re v sicteping.’
The story that there is a cti.^p doiui-oa^tJ so cross-ey
ed tliat lie courts two girU at once, is contradicted by
one of_ the
T
Cosmns, Dtike of Florence, had n dp^perato saving
ngJiinst pcrildious or neglecting friends, as If tho.so
wrongs were unpardoimtde. 'Vou shall rend,’said ho,
‘ that wo arc coramiuuled to forgive our enemies, but
you never read that we are commanded to forgive our

friends* .
The Gardiner Conspiraey Case.

>

.fl

The ense of alleged conspiracy to destroy
the liquors of Atnos C. Stuart, of Gardiner,
three years ago, has been upon trial before the
District Court since Friday, and has created a
good deal of excitement. The persons indicted
are John Webb, James D. Moore, Isaac N.
Tucker, Oscar Crane, True Townsend, An
drew Jeck, Wip. Hutchinson, and Thadeus
Hildreth; and it was alleged that on or about
the 21st of December, 1848, they conspired
unlawfully to destroy the liquors of Mr. Stuart,
in the way in which they were destroyed on
the night of the Slst of January, .1849—viz.,
by breaking 'open his store, and tapping his
casks., About $8000 worth of liquor and other
property was destroyed. Vose for govrnmenti
Paine, Whitmore and Danforth for defence.
The principal witnesses for government
were John W. Livermore and Charles G.
Smith. Livermore testified that in December,
1848, he was present at a meeting of the Sons
of Temperance, In (^rdiner, at which a propposition was submitted to destroy the liquors
then in possession of the dealers there—that
after discussion, the proposition was adopted
(all of the defendants voting for it), and a com
mittee e( seven (upom which were several of
the defendants) appointed to carry out the
project—which committee Were to appoint a
sub-committee of three to Arrange the details.
Charles G. Smith also testified that he was
present at the fneetihg, and that a propositioii
like thi^ was discussed, and a committee ap
pointed. This was the principal evidence re
lied upon to prove the Conspiracy. Stuart’s
boy testified that when he was awakened by
the running of the liquor, he saw three men
leaving the st^e by the back way—one of
whom was one of the defendants—Hutchinson
—who was then one of the town watchmen.
- -There
so^.,otber. corfoboratie*. e.vidAoca.
for the prosecution.
............
‘ On the part of the' defence, tlrirty or forty
witnesses, mostly Sons of Temperance, were
introduced to break down Livermore’s evidence
as to the proposition before the meting alluded
to ; and also to impeach his character for truth.
A large number who had attended the meetings
at that time, swore that they bad qever known
any such proposition before any meeting—
while some testified that there had been some
thing said Upon the subject about that time.—
Government tbep introduced witnesses to sus
tain Livermore’s character.
The case was argued on Tuesday afternoon,
and went to the jury in the evening. On Wed
nesday morning the jury returned a verdict of
—Not Guilty,—[Kennebec Journal.

Great Yield.—Mr.

William Shaw, of Foxcroft, has raised the past season one hundred
and twenty-six bushels of good sound Wheal
from six bushels sowing. 'Thfi wheat is of the
“ While Bald " variety, as ho calls it. Ho has
left a sample at our olljce uf one bushel and a
half, which weighs 88 1-2 pounds. There will
be no need of going to New York to mill
another year if our farmers will but pay atten
tion to the culture of winter wheat. We doubt
whether so large a yield from so little sowing
can be produced in this county.—[Piscataquis
Observer.
.

KOTICB. .
Tha CommlUaa on CROPS AND COMPOST MANURE of Uia
North Ken. An. and Ilort. Sorlotjr are notlflad to moat at tha
Store of the Seeretory.ln WaterrUle, on the InC ManJav,
bflng the ftth 4ay or Jaanary next, at 2 o'doek F. M., to
aUendto the builneiw Mslxned them.
CoHMtTTXK.^AM'1, TatiA)!, Jx., Vairfleld; floHNKa PsaciriL,
Wetenrille; JoBX Wntxa, Waterrllle t J. U. Coi.it Vasealboro';
W. H. lIiALKT, Chios.
Wst6rTille»Dte.26,1851.
rr 18 SURPRIftlNO
How R8TY h KIMBALTs can afford to sell the beet stjlee and
qoalUtesot Goods at such tow raiois. They ere now offorfnx
their larae stock at sueh decided bargains, that alt the knowing
ones go directly to fbom to make their purchases. ^
A Happy New Year and a Kerry Chrutmai I
ORIFIIK
Wishes all his TrlendsandOnstomersl
(Alibi.)—Lots of Anniials, and Knfllsh, French and Oeiman
Fancy Goods, for the coming Holidays.
(BDeo. 1851) Ilanscom's Building,, near Klmwood Hotel.
, Jtut Beoeived, at B. F. Wheeler’i,
4 IsOT of superior BOGT8 for boys and youths. Also a large
1\ assortment of IdSdlei' and Gent's Boots and Bhoes, for sale
ciix-tp, at fixed pricec.
[Deo. 10.—21]
DR. KOORK'8 STItUP OF
LIVERWORT, TAR AND CANCHALAGUA.
TIIR TIfREK PROOFS.
To nil who doubt this Medicine's cxoolicnco,
Three proofs are tendered, which wc'Thus conden.se;
Fir$t^ read the eviilenct—clear, strong, ossurod—
OF THOUSANDS CURED !
Next comes a glorious proof that never fails,
INCItKASlNO SALKS!
And thiritf the Faculty, a jealous brood,
rUOMDUNCK IT OQOD \
Let nit wlio suffer then^ from 0)Hgh or Cb/(/,
Or other Lung diseases, vonng or old,
Prize it beyond all Culifornin's gohU
For sale by A. L. SCOVJLI^
CO., at their Depot,
Gothia //r(H, 310 Broadway, Now York, and by all re
spectable druggists in tho United States and Canadas.
Also for safe in Wntcrville by WM, DIMCR.

Louis Napoleon. Louis Napoleon Bon
aparte is the offspting of the great Napoleon’s
brother.'LouIs' and! Hprtetisc, the daughter of
Josephine by her first husband, who was re
pudiated by the Emperor that he might marry
into the Royal family of Austria.
Some fifteen years ago Louis Napoleon at
tempted a military insurrection at Siratsburgh
to supplant Louis Phillippe, but when lie dis
PRICK—In large bottles $1.00, or 6 bottles lor $5,00
closed himself to some old veteran soldiers of
the Empire tliey would not believe that the I>cc.-I, 1851.—This day, J. It. KLDFN k Co. will open
another Inrge Block of Dry Goops. To make selections fhun
young man was a Bonaparte, and they and'the the moat doalratde styles and secure the beat bargafas, you inuat
I
give them an e.^bli' c.tu:.. 'They will offer one more lot of those
people refused^to fight for him. The attempt cheap
5*4 LyoneM Goods, ail ooiors, at 33 oft. Alao, 2 doi.
ed Revolution was a miserable failure, and the ('ashmere Bhawls, new patterns, from $1 to $2 lest than ever
instigator of it was sent off to the United States, before offered in this market.
from which he returned thanks to the French
A^R K EJ S.
Monarch for his clemency. After remaining
on this side of the Atlantic awhile he went
WaterviUe Bet^ Fricei.
back to Franco and engaged in another con
COItUECTED WEEKLY.
r>
Flour
$4rK) a 600[Beef, fros'a
4 n
spiracy at Boulogne, which failing like the first Corn
7 a
8
831 Pork, fresh
80 a
lie was sent by Louis Phillippe to the castle of Oatn
33lPork, salt
» A
10
30 a
7
1 00 a 1 25] Hound Hog
Ham, from which bo escaped into England, Beans
10 a
12
141 Lard
where he “ lived like a nabob ” until the fall of F.ggs
Butter
10 a
12
14 a
17 Hams
the Erench Monarch, when he returned to Cheeao
7 a
7
8 Mnckorcl, best
37
75,Salt, fine
France and was soon after elected President. Apples, beat
Apples, cooking
30 .Salt, rock
46
From his earliest youth he has kept his eye Apple*, dried
25
3 a
61 Molasses
steadily fixed on Royality, and to obtain a Potatoea
50 Turkeys
8 a
9
45 H
BOOiChickens
7
crown he has endlavord “ to follow in the foot Hav, loose
751
steps of his illustrious ” uncle, whose military KyOi
genius he certainly does not possess, judging
Brighton Market.
from the evidence he has hitherto given to the
Thuusdav, Dec. 25.
world.
At Makkkt, 975 Beef Cattle, 150 Stores,3045 Sheep,

l.fBlUliOWS AfCO.
. .
.Main street, Of llotdic the Toat OIBcr,
IITOULD Invite the kHeoclao of the imbHa to their superior
BLACKWOOD’S KAOAZIND.
Tf stock of ,
Hatai'Ottiii ftOent'i Fttrniihiiig OfiaSi, .
Important Reduction in the Ralet of Postage /
They have Just fcceived a Urge assoitnient of Hats and
Premiums to New Subscribers /
Caps, of all styles and qpaiHi««« ccMMdstirtg paR
and Fur lints,.,Wood and FuFTampifOsaad Mexirab ttats.
LEONARD SCOTT & CO.,
Mark, Drab and Broim ; Silk and llohair, Fluah, Glased and
Cloth Cans, of all stvlM and WiJwe.’^f
!Ve. 54 GoM alrert. • • !Vew York,
fienl'a PurnUhing UotMla,—A1^^ variety, eonsUtlng of
ontinue to publish the following RritUh Periodicals black and Fancy Cravata and AeirO,. pteik aad fig'd; Pocket
vix.
Hdkfii of all qniuUlts; MaflUrs':.lld(k.Gio^i lined and onlin*
; Worated, Oathmera, Dla^ Klfi, IdUid XKl, Berlin, Cotton,
The LONDON gUARTERLY REVIEW (Consorrativc), ed
and silk Gloves, of all prtctM; .UndkiMIlMaad l>raw«rs, a large
The EDINIIIIRG REVIEW <Whl/tL
assortment, together with all artlrlN psudtly kqpt In this line of
Tho NORTH HRITISH REVIEWMKroe Church),
business. Also Trunks, Vallsre and Carpet Bags, ]
Tho WESTMINSTER REVIEW (liberal),
They have also on hand a new and
’
„
AXD
School, Classical, and Standard Miseellttrieffds'
BLfCKWOOD’S EDINiiUROH MAGAZINE (Tory).
HOOKS.
Altliough
nr* distiiiRulshed
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I
AIki, STATION KIIY of o.rrv drootlpilon,
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col .hade, ooove tndwntod,
p.rt„f Drawl,,* r.p,..,
P,p,r.,U...«l
U...«ll,na
Marti.Roarj;
D«r^',
their contents is
* ink, white and Oolorctl Crayons, Drawing renclU, India Ink,
rrory character which g ivesthero thelrohlef vnl- j trory Folders, IsiUer stamps’, sand BosesrWafor Cups, Sealing
uc, and in that they stand
.tend conics'iodiy
conft
fnr above nil oth- ' >Vax, Wafers, inkstands, knamellod-Cards, Kidder's and Fav.
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CIOTHINO ANB FBBBJBHINQ STm,
No*. 4, a ah« •
How,Main •l'..

vrATkRte^Oili
^piIK snbsrrihers hare wow on ii**4liad ar^j dally iVrflylnir,
■I. Garments of wery description, inned for the frriisent and
apprnarbiM swe&ds, tooenlly mantafisetdred footnekriro Goads,
expressly foi oiir trade ; snd wo are v/sparM td' aerbfodiodato
out ft-brnds and the puhllo gerierstty, ISMh

Whotesalt and HtUKl.
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.

Customers will hafe the advantage of making thetr selections
from a stock in veins not Itta than

klO.OOO,
«ridrhJin^bcfin r,<lected wlilfgHsidstV/itad A uM IkfoHor to
anythtni^ In the known woficr
fuinishing' Oood#fU art 4niutfify.
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Pmfi'reffds, Trtinls, Valises, Carpet and

or journals of their class. BPtckitoort. ntW] under tho
masterly guidance of Christopher North, maintalus Us
ancient celebrity, and is, at this lime, unusually attractivo, from tho serin! works of Bulwor mid other literary
notables, written for that mnjraxiiie, and Brst appearing
In its columns both in Great Rritnin and in tho United

son’s indelllbU Ink, BUtos, Blue, Jll.iok and Ked Ink, letter,
i.4>iiGH>i U«g«, llorM Bkink«U, lL4.
Idllft and bUIl'sper, pWn and embosswl Envelopes, Alfodnacs I?< F.M’T wrkiTp ilinost cvrrfthing, xnif ar© drt©f.
* Gnmmon Boards, •uvd I rins, Holdurs, etc. A large assortment of j
mfnni hi
t><.H id‘ prkui*
to
tx’H
lhat «lll|dv4..(Ifitl
• ..................
’ lUs ‘ ' *
i
Fnnc*/ Gootfi^ /'er/Vwiery, CW/<ry, i/c.,
^
I’
I which will bo sold at the loifosi prl(x>s. We have on hand a
.
^
^
FRAY * OOODWIN.
Ro^sssortmeni of

States. Such works os *‘Tlio Cnxtons” and ** Mv New
Novel," (both by Ilulwer,)"My Potilnsular Medal,"
" The Green Haud," and other serials, of which ni\mcrous rival editions arc issued by the lending publishers

j

QT/^Cn-h phtil fur FufiC*^^)
P^pgr HBllffiQffty
which wUMhi sold nt cost.
tVe keep as' Lxrge Xnd Complete an assorl> The almve Goods ara all nnw and riiisiT, and wlU be sold at UEMEMTlKR
nirntof HATH as ah)'^6D^Vrn on the Ksnnrbec Illver.
__________ 15
pricos which ranmit fall to givu saUsfscUon.
in this country, have to be reprinted by those publisher* . Fleas© gir© us a rail.
.1. FKLLOWB * CO.
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Malt Blue
**
w
it
** TMfiblers,
now ascertain tliat he Ims come forward man Atkins, HCnry J.
Lewis, Ileiuiiiniti
CiVfk mid olln-r lunguiigi-s.
***<'*< ^
»!■%« • AfoBNaOilTOA
one ol our present siibscribort should gat ut only one
Hlnednd Drown Printed do
** lAtmM, for Oil.
......T7______
Bigelow,
lysb'unia
1’.
Lord,
williiim
C.
mpre, it woald confer upon us a great favor, and we trust
White Stone
do
"
. forriuM
Her first poem, the Veils, was written when fully, after tlie storm of exoilettientfcauSed by Bixby, AugustOa H.
<t F.
jWsieevme.
Lanuer, Elbridgo
nown Blue
dO
BrItCdbfifa Batnpa,
be prodoctive of good gonerallr. Keadefr! how many
she was seventeen. Tier next was the Arctic exaggerated reports has passed away, and re Drown, Aartm
ta^
Yellow Htoue
do
"
Teap^s,
Morse, Madison (3)
whig- in your tvFOtake.uo polfllcal paper? WIm are
CoiDUion
do
**
Goflbe
rote,
TO
YilC
PEapt.B?'
Billiags,
JUdsort
assured
his
friends
of
his
innocenoe,
by
resolv
Mitchell,
Josepli
3d
they 7 will voujost tell'them'tlmf 'inrw'is the time.
Expedition, which led to her marriage with
Toilet
Ware,
teftffoh
ahd
minted
Oaators.
Baldwin, Chnrlae
Moulton, J.
Ihe fWtewIrtg arc Mi! teroWTOl
to our
Captain Franklin. Her principal work is the ing to calmly await the result of an impartial Hntefl, .ludson
(Urdmiotes^ lioldr Xam/is, Hanging do (fur Oll^ severer papers I
ftkW Bd0ltt~d(ai4eBl, ComUcta ibiMi, Ifii^
Mills, John
llureess, UenBatO
Fluid ur CamiMHe^)Kntrg ij'faps^ Lite/Auras, Wti-ks,
For the Ai.iKcelty Adeerfisri', $3.!i(t per annum. If
epic of Cmur de Lion, which appeu' d In 1835. and deliberate trial.”
,
Miingeii, James
tieOftneoiis, tnd BHUX'
Tte Trays, Plated Castori, (beauUfuI stylci) Plated Bptwus, (fie.
Dmtibnrv .fames T.
Moulton, Solon
paid within the year, !:i.3fi i if in advance, FU.Mf.— Ao dilfrrsnt stainini l>l|«r, Cep, Be*; *44 Folfo rCsCFiBaBI f
Her poems display much elegance, spirit and
In a recent meeting in one of (mr towns Uertoii, I'liomiu-F,
Marston, Erustus D. (3)
Two conies loonie address, forift ailvance.
JW
a.>
>h,
Srv
Jo '
1.
1
rieliness of imagiiialioh. 'riie foregoing inci culled to discuss the Liquor I.aiw, Mr. 8milh Bates, Alfred
I’aliner, Hr.
For the (rtrify .h/rertiier, f3.34 per annum. If paid 76
w
ifd
Rtivslopes
I’lUimrrer, Frank
dents in her life we find in a hiogrnphical dic “ rose for information—he wished to know, Brackett, Knns L.
within the year, 13.00, from. which u discount.of 10
f'liMt, VtrfnWts asd UruAet, Id gttat Mrillk, '
Williani
Parker, Alesaiidor I,
par cent, will bo^pge if.imid In lulvance. -. .'
. .
tionary. Thi.H lady has recently attracted the whether under the law, a bill for board could Crowell,
'
.
■
V
Cliudburn, T. W.
Preston, Geo. M.
kior tbe Unity AiArfiuet,'
ileV an'imm, IVom Which
A lorgs ff'Wnr ti /
\
attention, and excited the admiration of the be collected, a part of the consideration fnr Cliapman,
Power, Williiim ,
a disMHint of fj} |ier, afUibt.ffill t|o ui;vi|u, if pniJ in ajFtt|iRr Iliiiigings, HvflleFti ' Vrin^ott iStetlbd,
Pony, Alffed \.
civiKxed world, by her energetic and persever which was for tne brandy that was put into the dhuse, KlIbU
I'oiu'r.
,
,.
O. (i.
Hlehnrdson, Mr..
tkvpapardisconlinnad until all arrearages are.|uid,
Ctiriiiiii. Fixiiirv*, l^llB
FTin(!,aeA
ing efi'oRts to send relief to her adventurous mines pies furnished by the host—he was Carlton,
Duntoii, K, U.
‘
Hecirrd,- Levi
unless at the option of the publishers.
All si prkes llM« trtsU ShJ diif suit yolt—Just M Si'
.
husband in the frozen.regions of the North, or somewhat interested in that question."
Chas. H.
(jyAll letters by Wslil’inliitt tni feituikl,'
Haspberry, Pescnl
Dr. Davis,
utIi, Harrison A1
OblFFlbU.,.
Quimby, G. H.
Dec. 31. 3*33)
EDWAUDS, GARTElt A CO.
to ascertain his fate and that of his compuniun^. Brown, the Representative to the Legislature, D
Dunton, Larkin
' .Sunle, hurshnil
(fauMSblVt BiMlUs, mef mmUHltkxrt
(with whom Mr. S. boards) arose and simply Dowse. Jacob K.
Sturgess, E. Q.
' ’MBA.
' '
duT-GFifowir Rtefiifes
Stevens, A.
A writer down east has just discovered that inquired if a board-bill could be collected of Estes, Sumner
IfAff Just, nturnatj^ BOMon,atm VAB.U FaMUMBII
Win. H. ,
Slieplierd, B. B.
tik nbtida tbtir' riflvu M IfohtMutlip wMtt
11 POH t'llll41|iSB. Mbs baf sgyeilassDnmsat ef Mttu. it
the locomotive is a great moral engine, and the gentleman under any circumstances t This Emory,
wMtfuiaLB rui
Footor, Olios. F.
Small, W. H.
»US,;J sAtoj tyjii^pslp! Het
Nixr OooM, aurb ■« ' • ^ ’
inri
that the more railroads you have in a country, was considered a poser, and put an end to the Fostor & Gotolioll
Smiley, Francis 0.
Itibbonf,
S
a
J).GfovoiVyeilii
Follows, Edward F, (3)
Sanbont & Oarier’s agent
Rertb Jiff!
the less demand you will have for prisons and sharp shooUn^ for the evening.
. Luce £dgin{>A, Silk Cord for Vity^ ■
llvnacofti’
Groos, (Jilbort
Thoiiias, Wm'. O.
poor houses^ This se^riis paradoxical at first,
Gill, 'fliondore H,
trsterrms, Aug. t, not,
OUBZa WITHODT FAIL
Tattle,
Asa
C'
Siiohe,
&
DMftfna,
n
new
KtleT
he BIilitia or 1812.
Senator
Davis
Hasty,
Joooph
still it
The more railroads we have,
Taber, Gsoar J.
Cal., iianu, Brniwi, riMh tVoaDd., Cbapowl lUads,
FOX nrtU&AXOX AGXilGYt
bewis L.
,Tolb«t,8.
,
the more valuable become our crops. With writes from Washington, that the Secretary of Huntoon,
Blh^Fetoiii, BepM. SWe Me., OhllbUfM,
lUt
Wf*
OftreiJeM*..,
, . ,
) ' ■
Hersum, Stonhon
Wallace,'Wm. fl.
Interior
has
acquiesced
in
the
suggestion
that
.
'. I T) K ! IXJM I
i...
(v. .J J
111
Hqtual* ikisiokn, .
1K.
increased crops copies plenty ; and Wjth plenty,
Jacobs, Calvin
Wltheroll, Dovid
IWT Orsen, Oolong, QraafS Paloe, KtanWig ahd BnafboOi
Audrlteft MIUmI. Sew TVfIs i a « < '
bpoks, newspapers, and n better class of school all the Militia of Massaohusetts, in service, du Janos, Honry
Woodman, Johu
^***|J» ■ ....... ■■
. '
. et.'JHtW!.',*
Prelate
Webb, Nathan
teachers. ’Thus the locomotive not only tri ring the war of 1812, for a period of (liiriy Kiodriok,
Knowlton, A. K.
Wftteville.iafiMs
Varney, Wentworth
___
And yon wflt
be wHhont It bwauM
nmph! over time and diatnnee. but over ignor- f'ly!, »houId be coMlderod ^ coming y.itbij, Lincoln
William S.
7.U*-6/L05 Js* IB.FSIrS AT owes,
Vouag, Joseph D.
•f
-p
■RdUwenWbyarianUiiknnaaenl''
THE ONE iI^iilCE
STORE,
ance.vi(K>, Stale prisons, nnd (be gnllows.^
LADIES.
Bnwii Rslve YegBtste 'ftniOenl
i - Two Haars Nerlli af ». P. CsBkey'r r«r*fciir* llu«bM.
Mn. filiiMma
Never look, a piston-rod, therelore. in tho face September, 1850. A clerk has been'placed Ualentinfi, Hiti Ann
in charge of the roUs,aad be'is making daily CfoiumflL MIsf Prudenoe .Msyfiew, ^iiow'Janief/ir | HM mirad tboniaod. of Ih. abnB traukl.f, It ka bwia oUi
witbout taking your bat off*.
Be rMteei
Douglass, Mias Hain>ah ft. LlttloflolJ. ••. Timothy j wAMMtwBaiaeti tweiM MM ttsirty Vm..,
reports of service to ,tho Fension Office.
' '
Emorsou, Hisa Mary
Mawhall, Mite Klluheth’S. haveMoad ahoSwaor
BVMr MOTHKK WITH C'HILOREIV
___ AH Boon *
[Salem Register.
Freeman, Hite Eliaabelh
Kloharda, Miie OlurMte
_IeAAc S'^Vrun.—Tlie report of lbo4e«th ,of
^te knvBg whirb woT hk
Gilmore, Mre. Esther
8haw, Miae Mary E.
!iM%aeieeil»^i
Mr. Jinac^SnwTCj-j of Hailqwell. on bis way to
Riot at Mt. Desert. A telegraphic des Heald, HIm Mary E.
Simpson, MIse Klen C. (3)
Fbjmu
California, seemk to b« confirmed.' Tlie cir- patch at Banger, dated Dec. 1201 h, states that, Keiinsrd, Helen 8.
tfsVetedXMwiofidnw.
I oj 4’iV| j ..■ Ut hkaMy aMT^mfflKL *ASst (I wtbaMM.
SImpm, Mre. Mary A.
pstr Bax. Put up la IfirgMiMUil |iif.
Kiioarlet, Mre. 8. 8.
IMko, GtaMBMi'kiBn VOeteDtetHMlIUbtfail
Steward, Mre. HIumIb
cuinatnnceii, m related in • private letter re “There was a riot that day at Mount Desert Look, Ueteey W.
^ till . . - (1 r/JCWGRf - I I'III'..,
Tucker, Hire Elisa M,
ceived at lltipgQr, ttre paitiful and dittrewing. in an attempt to seiae liquors, 'fbe officer Lenvett, Ml.i Mary K.
t>B^.
w^ntnuB
Muu.
Tower. Mre. Klltabetb
SWn Sir nH pMtaiaeMesi ArMBnertn. end orneet*, and
WllliaAt,^uay A
According to (hat repoit, Mr. Sawyer, Who was knocked down, and the liquors carried oft Horae; Mre. Eliaabetli
' ' ,1
. '
M ate
wMWiMeaadnMIltT
RIMlAlu * ew.j, .
SatlMar
SBMfd«r.', BeerM.
oy Fereone calling for the abore lettera, will please
BatmtHtKkMkkVf
Was qa,itc ill, on the Fanamfi, wai brought up: in triumph by the rioters and secreted. The
say
they
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adftniiedl
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itfJRr*
ofi deck jn i). ijimir, by>. (wq pmrtcnf'r-oneiof qulbpritj^s had sent to EHiworlh for addlticbal
'i lAus^ffetrltxtnl .1 M
i tagafciUbutltffAnMM^
GIHoe huurt fkain 7 A. M. to 8 P. M. > WiMtaris Mall
Co4 and fdlloofe.
whom returned .below for a gjaas of water, and officeis, and further trouble wssapprobended." cloees a( » t-3 A. M. and 1 1.3 P. M.
(MsuyMlsrffAMtiy,^ ahJi
.JAi€o4 ftob) 10 fMfsl
8AMUEL APPLRTOM, P. M.
the other aUo left liim for a moir.eoi, fior tome
I fa
ftikkhf
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ujiorMiw AfftW^tC
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' MhaessKk’e BtSK^a^ jitebiM
purpose, Mr, S. was. .in rather a stupefied __
HOXIQS,
biMMJB Oow# fet
,
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^ditioQ at the time, and it was not appr^
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••»«« hie MereoatBe BoMaeae Sf We
tfueMi,, stfufam. TA th'.v 'ha a
' 1______
DMaflHIAIl CWvtaeMr.yMM.IM. wkh a
1 leTvnis,tw|aMUall«lieai*lB!.bUd to nuke ImnedlBle
hended that hq would move of himself t but.upir l^^eMebnted Wato^
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Aeil|t;OI.ivHAL
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I *71 * cJw
on the: return of the alteiMlanIs, which was >alsakiaK
igMt MiheKfntn
T'wSi
at tiM••NOBtHKm. AO Am ttpaT- SOOttout itntpii-idUfeiy, their patient was missing; att"WMlVn
turn.
lYw;
m IWUS^ (S«t Bi^rAwiiMU Mojumi «w Uh «Salo.«r wmerTMe,B*e'lg,>M. ,
and be was not sgain seen. In the deHrira MWmiAullba^taBaHMWaaSwwhatbM berinM m iwy
rtlirtsltwyn
Xstiia.
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------- ty oom. IMb. Hi. 8a^.r-«UI U IwMnl K Ms tmn
by fenes, ha idQubtleas..i«mped- oti^
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WaterrUk, II«o.at,U61.
SMrWuy.
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Portland Advertisements.

ilf-jroni tlr«']fflen(l of Tenth.J

SHAW & TBtTE,

A Doa 8TOHV.
AY PRXAC'KS D. OAOK.
Com^ Willie nnd JtilK *, c<iTfte Thomne end Mnr>‘;
Frodily, Rebecca, atid Annie’;
Cllarle^ Kdith, nnd lion, Richard, Kate, Alice, Snrfih ;
Frnnk^ Edwnrdf MArk, f«tiey, and Fnnn^.
Come, now, one nnd ftlT^ Tve « stor^’ for yon ;
Smooth down nil wrr fffce^ nn^ liiton ;
Sot K fiory made np*—n’n'^very wbrd irAe ;
I nm twn K %ill mnWe yonr oyen jrlinton.
Fie, fie, M^ierTom,don’t puf^h Annie nnldo;
Don’t
think ihht flic wnnts to hear, too ?
Bo geii’rotif and gentle, wbntcvcr betide,
««
do at Nxw'd hnve otHemdo."

fiiAl ttM

aril! run a. follow. :
lA-aro IVATKKVII.LB at 10.30 A. M. and 2.30 P. M., arrlrc in
POIITI.AM) at ai’. M, and 0 T, M.
llCTlj»aC<»-lA>aia rOKTI.AKI>at T.aOA.M.and 1.00 P. M.
and arrlTB at »’ATWtVlI,LK at 11 A. M. and 4.00 P. M.
The Mornlnu Train from Watcrvlllo roiinccta witli tha 8 P. 51.
Train from Portland. Parranirr. Iiy tlil.Traln arrlrn In I)o«loii
75 Box«>s rarinni brands nhswtngTODACt’O.
at 8 P. M. Pawaiixcr. by Aflurnaon Train from IPatotVIlIu Will
50 Casks new Malaga RAIflTfffi
remain oTrr iilRht In Portland and take tlie 8.30 A. M. TmiM for
100 Bbis. Mots and Clear PORK
Bost/»n.
r
' I ' '
60 Bbta. prlMs Leaf LARD.
(TT-Throtigh Tickets aoid at \VsterrUle,and other Wo/lous on
60 BhU.and Htlf Bbis. flALKRATUK.
tills road, for idMisr Train, as heretofore.
Hept. 30, 1801. '
(11). ,
KDWIN, NOYK8, !;u|it.. , ,
Togrthsr with a general assortment nf •rtlel<w ronnectsd with
the general Grocery Builnoss, which wtH be offered at GOOD
""
FOR BOSTOH.
HAIIGAINS.

—ALSO— '

WWTBH ARBANHBMUNTf),
’I'flR Paat and .iiperlor .ca-gelng Sloiimer 8T.
1 I.Att’llBNCR, oaiit. CrkOB STDanirAkT, will

1600 Cftski", l^’cymouth Nalls," as low ms they can be bought of,
the msunfacturers.
6w23

run na foirowa :
I.efVTc Atlantlo Railroad Wharf Mondays, Wednesdays, and
Fridays, at 7 o'clock F. M.; and Central WharL BofUixi, on Tuomdsys, ThunMlaya nnd Saturdays, at 5 o'clock P M.

FURNITURE WAREHOUSE.
*

Httfct...... POKTLAMD.

Cabin Passage to Boston,
l>cck
"
“

WALTEE COREY,
aving

Gore neVir atopped to loiter or play by the way,
Ke'er turned to the left or the ri^ht,
Thoagh kefW'aiit the year round, miin Juno nntil May,
Aud from Monday till Saturday night.
Dot wlren it ‘came Sunday, and .lohn went to church,
Old 0<we, ws 1 naid, wenthefore,
And ran ufl the nteps and ntood ntill In the porch.
And waited for Juhii at the door.

. Bl.(K)
76c

Frfiffhi tnken nt Vm ratft.
N. n ~/rhs Boat Is'fUrtilshsd with a largo number of fiUte
Rooms fcl the necominodation of I.ndles and Families; and
trsTclers ire reminded that by taking this Line, mooh sating of
Mine and expense will bo inode ; and that the inronvenlenoo of
nrriring InTloslon at late iiotirsuf tho night will also be atoldcd.

much enhirgcj and liupmvcd his Cabinet and Chair

Forlnry, offers for sale the LAUG K8T, OIIBAPKST A DKST
Hmsmortiiivnt
of

IIOt;8EIIOI.D rilKNITUKE,

ever offered In this 8taU>, and equal to any In New England. All
The Rnats irrlto in soosou for the passengers to tnko tlio oarli*
est trains out of tho city.
stylea of
.n__ 1.
t The company
compsny win
will nnt neresponnoiemrunggago
be respomriblc Ibr Baggago wan
to an amount

Jdch ChamlfCr

( Lnndicope and FUnfert,)

Together with all sorts ef the more common articlca
8TBRY work, In all lU branrhes.

UPHOIi*

Live Geetc, Common and Rmtia Fealhert.

^xcoedlng BSG in value, and that persohid, uniuss notieeii fdven,

j and paid furat the rate of one poiocnger for every f500 oddlQonYolue.
L. BILLINGS, Portland, Aoikt8. .
22
Doc. IB,1831.

STOVES! STOVM! STOVES!

Curled Half, ColtOn and Palm FiCaf Mattro»ics. A first rate assortmont of
XOOKINO-OLASSES,

ZTBW STOVE STORE NEAR THE DEPOT.

J.ALDEN

in GIU, Mahogany nnd Walnut Fromet.
This stock comprises alninst every nKIcIo In the House Fur*
niahlng line, at prices that cannot fall to be satisfOctorV' Fur*
cholera are Invited to call.
(Dec., 1861 —Ouixfi

N FORMS hU friends and the public that ho bna received a
large osoortment of KTOVKK, of tho most improved pat
terns for
_

I

IMPORTANT GUANOR!!!
DoUey'e Ifigicwl Pain Bxtroetdr
the original usd only gtnulae, In
anew enveloH*^iBi**^b .lorgvc

OOeXiXST ANS A'DRIST,
,

No. Ilf .Co«r(x<reet,appo.l,« AUoii «ln)e«,-.TBOeTON.
^

■ AI.0 hiyontOr and lAamlfkctarm* 8f

'

BOTANICAL rnVflIClAN AND fiUKORON,

ISVISlUT.H

rKKRS his iicrvlres to the inhabitants of Watervlll© and »!•
I iiiity. OFFICE aisBraMdkhikrfni Tknftfic-st., in the house
^IbtUivrl; uccupiud by J. Y. \Viuioat,M. 1>. .

O

BAlt

TKUMPy.TB.

CLAELIN, SAVLLLE ,& CO., /

Wholesale Grhoers, ft Gommiaeion Herohanta,
7o fhf Ft itiitfBii/ MvtUvul Hrftmuin WaUrviUe and Vi

NO. 8 BODTII MAHkWP 8tRfeBT( ■
IlBRET ClAVDO,
ui,,.
t«» Irfivr WiitervUlr. I take great
at p
pleasure In returnini Riohabd Xi. SaviuIi
■08T0W. .' I
A.^ 1
JQjiy Ariisofr,
ly82
Alvdiaoj KefcHn^fogths^oi
Ml^ rii> yrt* thuifVy tv t4ie
ImTc*
extended to me' during
I) Irl.' »uld jiftH'Orinxe
hi tills riMvii: aAd’ 1 lake fqiinl pleasure in rce>
uiiiiiiL'Mding to tlu-'li-farortibie nutlcu Carloo
uafhak, M. B .
1.00 C
Cu
BY .-r
os a getitlviiian und Ph>^iciAii every way worthy of the confldenee of the fVlcnds of tnV Batahl<^ Prnrtlco in' this town ahd
vicinity. 1 am confident that any patronage extended to, him
Kept on strictly T.npetr.nee Prlmdpte.,
win not be misplaced. I)r. C. Is alsO a good Dentist, and will
perform any operation on the teeth that may be required by hIs
1
frleuda or thepubUo.
J.V. WljhSON
Opposito the Brattle Street Church,
Waterviite, NoValbbct 12, Iffil.
ITtf
^
20,tytr.
BOSTON.

QUINCY HOUSE,

WIIIISlEIL(iD(Cia & IL.(iDH(Bp
No.

Medical Notice.

liratlle Square,

Bounty Land

il. .MfCRifjLlB.fhr many yearn a memhor of tho N. HampI7(IR United .Stata gOLniKRRIn any War .Inca 1700, Ifthoy
sliire and Mass. Medical ooeictlos, respectfully t<'nders his
serrlres as Physician and SnrgQoo to the eltUena of .CLINTON•' hhvs received "o Land,nnd In oa.Se of thrir death,‘io their
widows
and miner children,.procured, located^ and the highest
and Its vicinity. lie hns had more than thirty years’ experience
in Ills proft'sslon, and he now flatterf himself that ho is most Cash price paid for it. Every applicant should state, os near as
he
can,
tlie length ofservitic, tho name of hlsOaplaln and Colothornughly acquainted with all the various disoasea to which
mankind nro subject; nndesneclnlly has he mot with tho most no), and pie namtier .of hla regiinant.
Also, will be FURCHA8XD of the soldier hr his heirs thu original
tinhnnnded success in his treatment of ficROPt;L.t LARTXoms,
and rtll other kinds of sore throats, and nil complaints of females title to Illinois tAnd, granted to soldiers of the war of 1812,
and children. If long experience and successful practice are any and since forfeited for taxes. Apply, giving location, to,
KBKIV SMITH, Jr., Counsl'i-at-Law, 20 Court st. Boston
recommendations^ he trusts thnt he merits the confidence of com
Nov. 11, 1861.
6ml8
munity and a liberal share of patronage. ,
Oflico easterly from the Hotel: Rooms at A. M. Illllings'.
■W5*?
Hunter’s Mills, September 4,1861^12
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DR. PETTIT’S

~MRS. E. F. BRADBURY,

AMERICAN EYE SALVE,

m E a. tt. n N IE m,

BOPxilOR VO aXT KXOWN WtMiDT >'

—AND DEALEIl IK—
illinery, Fancy Goo(1«\ Slmwls, Sllks, Dress
Goods, Worsteds, Yarns, Ilosicry, Gloves, Needles,
Threads, &o., Oi’I’osite BoirrkLi.K Block,

M

..

COOKING AND FOTt PARLOR USE,

Vy C^t <

Dr. E. F. WHEEMAH,

Dr. CAfiXOS CHAlSiAN,

O

A/vU 40 hhris. prims Museorado ”
50 Boxes 11. B.6UOAU.
00 Uhls. Cmshsd and ToWdsrsd SUGAR.
100 Chests nnd Boxes fimietnAig TKA.
w
200 IlairehssU Oolong Knd Rlngjong do
' 200 Bags I'ortn Cabrlio, Kin, Mod Caps COVKRR.

And

Boatoh Advertisements.

OFFERS Ills PROFBSSItlNAt S^VIGBS TO THE PUCLIO*

'‘

N in.l .5<t Hokoax, Ool. 0Hi,uiilll fiirtliM notinp. Train.

French DrftWingf Boom & vlmiXlDOr rlirnitlire,
Now. fhocmakcr John owned the best dog In town—
l.lblnleMhat he dnlied his dog Guro;
And an often at .lohn walked the ttreot up or down,
Hit dog trotted hritkiy liefure# •

Dr. JOHN BENSON

a* B.
'■

TWniltf

W2.

RxiiubxiJx, do CdlTsgo $treot.
oH irfWornar of lmiin|iDd Sllter •traet»,,qppo*it« tfee
Hams limiae.
'
L
WaterTlUe, July 10, mi.
.
.
Sltf

— orrjia roa 8ALB— OAA'HifBS prima T<*ti»lrtiigMOIiAagK8.

55, n-l, 50 KxrlinnRP

Hit nbon wat '* up foum,” nnd hit boune down below,
And the church where ho wentntood between;
And mom, notm, and night, going quick to nnd fro
To his labor and mou]> he tvat aeon.

ANSaOBOQOOm &

Np. ISS Ffre «trflct..*..FQ^TMNP,

Dd tWTa, my denr boy, *tis the Savior’n command—
*Tin the />hc thnt (iod wrilen in the mind;
Do thlf, and you’ll >chrdc need a law of the Innd
To make you jn^t, truthful, nnd kind.
There once wnn n shoomnkcr lived In oar town,
Aujd a cleycr good follow ww ho;
ThekoUrtfl m Inn hftmmer wn* heard up and down,
For he worked at hin trade merrily.

ilWaW,'akiWit

WATEKVILLE, ME.

rO,B

DISEASED

EYES,

,

For Jn/lnmmation of tJtat delicate Organ, whether acute or
chronic ifor EgyvHan Opthalmta; Atonv of the Optic
Nerve; Oranulafion Of the Lids, tJictration of
the Lachrmtsal Glands, and Weakness of
l^ton from any coiue.

AUD. Counterfeits of DaRey^s
txtroctoir, In the old WiupFxii,
good the toorkot; ovoid os y<m
would poison, for to use it is os dangfrousi
....
No Article but 1>atley*a Oenulne Extractor can.check InflfetnmotloB instantly, entirely shbdjoe the pain of the woxfT Bnras
and Scalds In from one to 16 ainutos, and cure the sopes with
out scar! ! Pllos, Salt Rheum, Cuts, Wounds. Bruises,Borpand
Inflamed Eyef, Inflammatosy Itheumatlsm, Chilblains, old and
inveterate sores, It cures radically andpoattiTely t It never Iklli
and there Is no mistake, ONLY get WIE GENUINE DsJley Bolfei
GROSS IMPOBlTIOR!
Caution fo Dxalxrb ! UpsctupuloUi veuders of counterfeit
Extractor, put up the spurious and drlokerioua stuff, ^Rh a rxw
Boxtf of the qbnuinbDallxt Salve In each doien, nndtr’a #ell
imitated but COUNTERFEIT WRAPPS& of the OLD SIZE, and
thus offer it to dealers at a reduesd price. Xhla BAIT ttkvB ~’ith
many deoleis, but the confiding auffeipr who happens to fm tue
counterfeit and'poisonous stun, pays the penalty of tbefYsud !
aggravated disease—unsightly deformity reifoltlng ftt»n severe
burnB aud wOundt, and,notunfrequcntly. loss of life 'tself,,av«
the woeful consequences!
Shun the poisonous counterfeits and ur the Dallxx Salts
ONLY In tho NXM XNvxLoPxf Rnd the Laxob Boxes.
MARK—The emblems on the RBirwiUFm:~TriaBg1e, Ser
pent, Sun, Dove, Lion and Eagle.
IMPOI^ANT CASE.
InteroBtIng parilculora of one of the most severely burned and
injured sufferers hy the late melancholy and dfsastroni
UAGGE street EXPLOSION, IN NEW YORK,
will appear In a few days In the pai^ra. The cote was pro
nounced hopiduM, but Dallbt’b OKNUiNK extractor cffectfd a
perfect cure! Not a SCAR is LEFT to tell tho (ale.
MIND—Tho Nxw wRAPPiR-^the large boxes—and (he oxBQo
INX ARTIOLX.
CAUTION EXTRA.
IMPOSTORS, traveling about the country, represent IheinBelves as my Agents, and as MlUng my genuine Eitraetor, stat
ing that they obtain it from me! I caution the public against
all such interlopers and theJr poisonous nostrums, and hereby
dlsUnctly, and without qualification, stomp them os knaves, and
ns deserving of public execration for daring to triflo with health
and life of the unsuspecting. DhigglaU and Dealers , who will
countenance such fraud nnd rascality, are equally culpable.
MIND, I NOTIFY THE PUBLIC
that my. only traveling Agents in the Now England States, art
M. 8. BURR, and J. B. TOUSET: and, to pard the p'ubife
agalnat fraud, every local Agent will be fomished with a OBRTiriCATBef Agency, and all others representing themselves as my
Agents commit a public fraud!
See the new printed Circulars fob 1850.
H. DALLKY, 416 Broadway, N. Y.
Sold by I. II. LOW ft Co., and W. DYER, l^tcrvllls. SoiZI

fPlIB Amortcaa Bye Salvo If rqcommended with perfectconA fldence to all who ore troubled with wrak or soax ktu,
whether caused by acute or ehronlo Infiamatlun,—or senorOLouf
Then he tald'wt John's fect tlll the tennon wga out,
Florence and Straw Bonnet* Repaired in the ORIGIN—WXAXNXf5 OH DEFECT OF VIBIOR,—RIBF.ASRD BTATXOFTHB
Then home he went hip-a tr-h«-n—
OPTld NKRVR—ORTOO SaVERR ANDLONO CONTINUED USB OFTIIXBTI
Mo. S JEonlclleBloch,
Nor went he aside to be hxiking about,
Latest Style.
Please read the ibllowlDg slotementj:
Nor once teemed to think of the shop.
NVITE attention to the largest stock of Crookf^ry aud Hlaso
A daughter of Mr. John Britton, No.28 Commerce 8treet,NeVWare over offused In Waterville, consisting of Mult>erry,
ark, N. J.,whoMeyMbad been exceedingly sore for eigbtwn
Now, how do vou think that old uore knew *twas wrong
Flowing Blue, Canton Blue, Drown, Light Blue, W.6. and China
With a fnll Assortment of
months, was cured by the use of one box of Am. Eye Salvx.
To go past the cliurch door on Sunday ?
Hiram Oovo. ofSouth Adams, Moss., says—"I gave a box toa Tea Sets; Plates, all sices to match; Ewers, and Basins, Cham
CRAPJC8, Ml SLfNB, LA WNB, JA CONETB,
Or bow did be know he must jog right along,
boy who had been afflicted witli sore eyes for three traxb sndU bers, Pitchers, Bakers, Platters, V. Dishes, Bowls. Tnreens, Soap
and other MOlfBNiafO POODS.
1
rust the church to their workshop on Monday 7
cured him ” The glance of the doxun aro all gone, and several
have spoken to me for some Can you send me a quantity by Ex*
€. A. RrCHARDSON,
Did old Gore learn to notice the solemn church bells?
BAKBEB. AND HAIB.DEB88ER, proM?”
Did he iioticQ hit maitor't fine dress?
8. 8 Bufftim, of UnlontowD. 111., lost fnll purchased a doxen and
rites—Ik has long been sold, and owry box eflboted a enro.
Or did he count days V—l*m sure I can't tell—
ESDECTFULLY informs the citisens of IVatcrvIllo, that he
DOOR, SASH AND BLIND FACTORY.
wJohn
M. Mlller^of MiUersburg, Ky., writes—" Hy father bos
has
taken
the
OLD
81'AND,
on
Main
street,
lately
occupied
Now, suppose that you, (some of you) gnats.
by Mr. Nudd, where he will be happy to atUmd to all orders insuffered greatly for forty years with Chronic inflamation cf the ^rilK subscriber haring rcrentljr flttnl up mschinery of tho
hlf line. CllAMPOOlNO, and HAIR CUTTII^G and HAIR eyes, and has been entirely cured by mdng tour Am; Eve Salve.*
X most modern nnd improred kinds for tbe nmnufseture of ...
Sbelng what a cure it effected on him, 1 rrof induced to apply rions kinds of IVood-worV and haring emplo,-ed those n-ell skill
DRESSING donein good style.
Funnel constantly on hand.
Shoemaker! in Lynn.
8m2a
11 tad of Long Wharf. ..PORTLAND
N. D—lie still continues buslneu at tho shop under ELM it to a scrofulous sore on my no.'c, which was mneh Inflamed and ed in using it, will now offer for sals the articles hvrein euume*
DRABS KETTLBS AND TIN WARE.
WOOD HALL, as heretofore, where such as find It more conve ulcerated, having discharge matter for rix! years. To ray sur rated, at tbe'followlng prices:—
A writer irt the .SHlem Gazette, giving a
S. B. FILLEBUOWN & CO.
rise and astonishment, by thu uit of one box, the ulcer was
All Of which will be sold cnxAp roh casq at tha store lately nient will please to call.
DOORS.
ealud, and fhe cavity Is filling ouU*'
>'
. •
long, yet intcreKiing account of a “ *hort visit
Watcrville, Aug. 19,1851.
6
occupied by Isocxx fc WtLxr, near the Depot, Waterviite.
Wholesale i.;omiDlMlon Murehanta In
A eousin; fb<Mt eight yoMS old, }»eing afflicted foom infimcT 2 feet 6 inches by 6 feet 8 inches, 1 in. thick, SI 06
8
ept.
20,1861._____________________
10
to Nabiiiit," thus speaks, nnj corri-cily too, of Conntry Produce, Flour, Naili, ftc.
with sore eyeS) had us^ every other remedy .and found no re 2
6
6
8
1 1-8
1 12 1-2
lief, untU ho applmd the Axal Eve Bnive, which has oared hlf 2
6
6
,
. Xl-4 .'i
• 125
the shoemaker* of Lynn :
tst vuuns n
IIY TIAIOTIIY COLBY.
eyes, end also a
sorb sn ms face."
2
8
6
8
1 1^
1 33
HH winter term will commence on Monday* Nov.
" As we looked upon these shop.*, and pic
Though this wonderfhl femedV Is designed mostly foi< Che cure 2
W. I. GOODS AND GROCERIES.
24, under tho care of Uxv. J. P. WESTON, A. M., PrinclFoot of J/(iin Sfreel, hthnt Silver Sfreef,
6
6
6
l8-ff
137 12
of DisRABBb ETIB, yH wehavnubtiqdant testimony stiowlnglt ODO
No. 1 Central Wharf, PoaTLANn.
sl, Miss Sarah L. Duck, Preceptress, and Mrs a. L. I^hilupb,
tured to ourselves the probable appearance 8m22
2
8
6
8.1 8-8
1 d2
WATBRVlIiLB.
of
the xnoet pcrfuct.FAiN extuactoRb in riix world.
cochcr of Music.
2
8
6
8
1
1-2
I 60
Persons who have UBod it for dosperate casra of bore EVks, have
wiUpn, we were reroinded of the general intel
he proprietor respectfully Invites the attention of the Public
A systematic Coarse of Study, embracing many of the En
2
10
6
10
13
d'
2
00
tried
U
for
bores
akd
inflajiiuti
^NS,
and
it
bos
exceeded
their
to this House, as ho intends to furnish good acrommodatiour
glish Dranebes usually taught at Academies and Colleges, has
ligence usually posseted by tbit class of mSWholesale Dealer la
SASli.
'
b^n-arrauged for the School. The entire Course covers a period
at fair PRICES. It wia be kept oa STRICTLY TEAIPERANCEmost sanguine expectations.
Thus
it
has
been
found
to
<iure
E
urnb
and
B
oaldb
without
pain
ebanics. Hu tits, day after day, busily en
PRINCU'LES.
of three years; but pupils con enter ai that part of it which
7 by 0, 3 cents per light.
9 by 13, 4 cts. p*r light
8TAbLiNO furnished, and Horses put up, on reasonable terms. and leaving no scar.
from their previous attainments, will be most proflUble to them
“
“
10 by Id, 4 1-2
•'
gaged in bis occupation, wliicli requires more
It Is a sure cure for Ciiilbl/ ins. producing almost instantane 8l>vl0,3
18
The Modern Languages are critically taught; and Students fit Oet.l6,lB61.
Tiro*,
4rc.
9
by
12,4
“
"
10
by 1.5—16, .5
••
ous
relief.
the dexterity and use of his hands than his 8m22
ting for College receive a tuorofoh fxxpaiutiox in the Latin
188 Fbre-st., Portlahd.
Scrofulous Sores and ULOiiSS have ‘been found to yield tothls
Ogee, Gotbio, nnd Dovc-tniled 8nsb will 'bo charged
and Greek Languages.
Actxf, that leavihil his mind .free,-during the
halve,
though
all
remHits
hod
failed.
extra
price.
''
The Principal gives his personal attention to scholars attend
Ikvant’b Bore Kecks and Cilafeb.oro cured by one or two ap
,
BLINDS—mortised.
ing to the higher branches of English study, to those belonging
whole day, to think u|K>n all subjects, nnd bis
plications.
to the Classical Department, and to such os aro designing to
7 by 9, 12 lighted, 00 cts.
9 by 12 nnd IS, 7S cti.
WATERVILLE, Maine.
oominon brand Flour.
As a remedy for thu Pileb, do article can compete with this.—
tongue to discuas them with his fellow work
qualify themselves for the business of Teaching. Young Ladies
100 bbls " Reach Akron do.
7
by
0.1.0
“
38“
10 by'14 and 10,83 'i'
OFFU'K over J^ Bow'a store.
12
It has cured cases thatlmvc withstood the treetnicnt of the most
belon^ng to the school occupy an elegantly farnlshed room uu.
100 bbls " U. Smith Extra ” do.
8 by 10,12
“
58“
10 by 16
02
men. Then the newspaper man occasionally
skiifUl
physicians,
and
of
nil
other
knoew
remedies.
—AUO—
dor the Immediate care of the l^cptrobj; but at the rerlt»8 by 10. 13
“
67 “
9'by 16
92
. PKIUE, TWENTY.FIVK CKNXS A pOX.
calls willi a paper, which is read aloud by some BREAD ofevery deoeriptlon, at Wholesale prices. For sale by tloDS, pupils receive instruction Dew the Teacher who may
All
olbcr
kinds
of
Weed-Work
nrnnnfnctnrcd
nt his
.
J08IAII WATERHOUBK.
have the especial oaie of the Class to which they belong.
For sale by Druggists and Dmiurs In Medicine genoranyloafer, or returned Californian, who generally
No. 5 and 7 UxioR Btrskt, PORTLAND.
Tuition, per term of fl weeks.—Common Kugllsh Uranches,
’WA'P'I'S’S; NlERVOrs ANTIDOTE,
C. W. ATWKLL, Portland, Mo., Wholesale Agent. -To whom fnetorv Will be sold propoctioniiblrblieap with the nbove.
_
f.
B.
BLANCHARD.
$3.00; Iligner English Dranclies, $4.00; Highest English Dran' occupies a
seat or n shoe box. which,
orders for shppliwa of (Uu medicfaio may l>e odd/i'saed.
AND GRAND restorative,
3
^
choB and for Languages, 96.00; xxt&a cuarur, for Music, 90.00,
RICH & BEAV'riFVX. STOCK
Sold In WatcrviHo by WM.DYKIl, and I LOW & Co.: Win- '-^Waterville, Ang-ilSOO.
the way, affot-ds-an excellent opportunity of'
Tke Medical Wonder-v^f the Age beinff the Greatest throp, Btaiikty ft Prlnco; Ri>Adfleld,.l<ewh Davis; Skowuegan,
for use of Plano, 92.00, tbr Drawing, 91.
Board, In good fkmiiies, lucluding room, lights, and washing,
Discovert/ever mu^tn Medical Science,
Isaac Dyer; Norrldgew^rk, J. 11. Sawyerlyl2
OYSTER
AND
B^FRESHMENT
SALOON.
l:e|V<°g him from dulling the knives wiili
for Ladies, 81.6P, aud for QonU. from 81.60 to 91.75 per week.
S Ik is proved In every instance to bo A SPECIFIC REMEDY
J. II. WKNDALL,
whieh he would otherwise be sure to be whit
No scholar taken for less than half a term ; and those who en
for all heretofore deemed Incuralde illseases, vis.;—Apo>
JOSEPH MARSTON,
No. 2 Murstoti^s Bloch* Main Street*
ter between die beginning and middle of tho term, arc charged
DKALEK iN
^
plexy, PuJsy, Neuralgia, Imbecility, Paralysis. Hydrophobia,
tling—or by some naturally industrious fellowD.\RBOUR RLOUR.No. 8*,ftlld4le-.l.,
1>
E
8
PECTFULLT
informs
his frlcnds'and thepubllc generally
with tuition from the commencement.
l^e ^botil la provided with Peiton's superior' Outline Maps, Tic Dolouroux, Rbenuiat^siu, St Vitus’s Dative, Lock Jaw, Ner FORKIGN
aving removed to their new store—the most nisgniflcent
workman, who happens to bo ‘ out of slock,’
DOMESTIC DRY GOODS, Ji» Uiat he is prepared to furphii Uism wHh all llefreflluMols
vous Twltohlngs, Delirium Tremens, Convulsions, Cholera, Ver
Salcs-Hoom In the state of Maine—are prepared to exhibit and with a good sot of Philosophical and Chemical Apparatus. ilgo, AnafbrodWa, Epilepsy, Spasnts. Cramps, Gout, etc.
tn hie
the best foshiqn of the Uuies
and is wailing for a fresh supjily. And the
a complete osaortment of Eagllsb. French and Domestic Goods,
To the latter, valuable additions have rerently been made.
It will restore Manhood to Its Prislhie Vigor, even after years
Alt bimkH usod in the Institution may bo obtained in Water
which will be offered at thu lowest market prices.
Crock«iy and GlofiR Ware.
didurent subjeois treated upon by this paper allInofthis
of prostration, and Is the only known and certain euro for low
extensive stock may be seen almost every artlrlefound
ALPllKUS LYON,
Ntrnwberrlui and t’rcnin, Ict^-frcttma Soda, Idcmnnadc,
AUo, Pure »Sperm, Winter Atniined, Sulur niul Lin
spirits and Diental DeblUty.
then have to undergo a thorough discussion, in the best dry goods establibhments In New England-^onsist- ville.
Boc'y of the Board of Trustees.
Mcrr
AND TKA.
Price—91 a bottle; $9 a dosen. Office 410 Greonnlch street,
seed Oils, Cunrso, Ground and Blown Salt, Irish
Waterville, 1851.
* Cakts, Piis, Fruits, N,uis, Caudtes, ^c.
and every man’s opinion thereon is asked and li)g in part as follows>.
New Y'ork.
Motts,
SnuHT,
Hoinp
nnd
Mnnilln
Bedeords,
eonstonily
in
readiness
to
bk
served
to order.
JAMI^ DINSMOUE k SON, Skowhegan, General Agents Fbr
given, and each opinion nnd version is warmiy
Stone Ware &c., &c.
^
Ladlcu' Naloun Up-liMalrat
Maine, to whom all orders should be addressed.
of all onlor.—bputlfril atylci of l*Ia!d and Stripe SHk.—orery
where
(oompt
attcndnuco
will
bu
given
al all times. Ilttving ta
The
above
goods
will
be
sold
for
cash
vr,short
and
ft)»
debated and commented upon, till the arrival ahade and rarl^of ChaogeaMo allka—Ilieh Plain allki—Wa
Sold by I. II. LOW dt 4’o.* Waterville. Also by Dow fe Nyc,
ken iDUcU'pains'to fit bp-hls ttMtits In a style that will ii.wel the
____
(iO-tf.)
he winter term of this In.tinition will bepin on Kendall’s Slills. Josiab llaYnion, Unity. 0. W. A N. Wasli- proved credit.
of another paper, which in its turn passes thro' tered allki, lilack and oolotpd—Colored Xmiliero allka—eTerjtot|te
ef
thu
Ladies
and
Ueutlemeu
of
WotoxvlUe,
he ceiiflUeoUy
MONDAY', November ?4, under the direction of burn, Chinn. W. 0. I'onr, Belfast. W. P. Bunoll, Starsport
gfadcnndwIdthPlnlnItIaekBlIk.7joftke for their gencrona patronage.
50
.PARTICULAR NOTICrT
0. P Fiissenden, Rookltud. 0.1. Roblitson, Thomneion. Stana like scrutiny. This is the way time is pass FRCMOH & QERMAN MEHINO OI.OTHB,
.Iamks 11. Hanson, A, M., Principal, assisted by Messrs.
Itty k Drudrord, Wtnthmp. Uowo k Uoyiiolds and Young &
iyE IT UNDERSTOOD, bv ail nl^hiog to purclinse
ed in most shoemakers’ sliops, and this is prob tn great rarlety of col. ra—Plitln and watered POPLINS—color D. 0. Hanson and Stephen Pkahody.
Co., lAvistun
John Q. ThQmpson,.3. Berwick P. MoriK),
l> Goodfl. that J ft II. VKRtffV.AL have imt Icfl
STEPHEN STARK,.
South Paris. J. W. Perkins, Furniiugtoa. J. W. Hoyt, PbillfpB,
VKI.VKT and OWAK1NU8—Kngllah and German white
DBPI/TY SttEAlFF,
ably the reason why this class of mechanics ed
To.w II. lift luiH .been reported by some, hut llnor may
Sccretnrv of Hoard of Trustees.
and by de.*iiers In medicine ywe^-oliy. -________________ 5tf
FUnnela—CA.SUMSRfS and IIKLAINKS—Aniertcan, JtngUah
be found at
usually pos.<esii a decree of General intellicence and French Print.—rh'li Vnrla Delmimaand Oaahinerej.—Print
WAXKKViLLS,
daoteSreotypes.
•Velroh^-lllanketa—Urundclollia aud I'aaituicrca—lloJhiig ]8,;lSfii.
dsif ^
Co., Mk ,
which is unsurpassed by any other cla.ss of ed
alory and Gloroa, In great rarioty and abundance—arichawrt*
QO&IE
as
good
Types
can
be
scon
at
thu
C^ITTAOE
SALOON,
where tlicv havo on Imnd n lar;.'e lot of ell titu Clioioe Brands of
Kbnpall’s Mills, M41NE.
meut of Ftmbraiderles—all kloda and qualitlea of Table Mneoa
0 near the Post Ofllro, Waterville, as are generally protlured FI.etUH, OliorKIlIKS, nnd Pll(IVl!S|bN.'< whlrh ih.y will Hell
mechanics."
and Table Damaaka—ahlrtlng lloena—Unen caiubric Ildb.
by tlie art. A good likeness of Y. P. Coolidoe und ouo of E. AS LOW A8 TliK LOWEST, at'WUolr^’Hie or Retail.
THE unparalleled succees tliat baa attended the treatment | ^IATI1EWB may be seen ; also of a uuruber of citisens of this
lKauLflcribcrs would respectfully say to the public tbat they
Also, n prime asflortniont of ROGTS, j^llOES and BROGANS,
Patronage to Pbihteh». It is said that rery large atook of
of all diseases by Hydropatliy, in all oountries, for twanty-flvo i place.
have gut up a new
v
l-eNG AND RftUARB snAWLS—
work, which they will twl) rury low.
the day after General Jackson’s inauguration, Caahniere ahawli—1’l.iln Thibet abawla—Waterloo, Day Stale, years, bos esUblliihod tho fkcC, that it Is the safest And debt Lirenebbes taken by botii Sky and Side Light, witli or without ouBtom
Waterville, 5Ifty 1*1,
_____ ____
_ 43____ _______
OOOKXNa STOVE
MRTnoD of treating diseases over known. Wo are prepared to thade,'colored or uncolorcd, with iiiagic light, or dark back
twenty-four editors of uewspapera uinrcliud in and Kmplro SUte Ixing and aiiuaro abawla—an aaaortnient of furnish SAnBFAOroRY evidence to any iieabonaiilb mind, that it I ground, os the cusiotner may choose. luipreAStons token ni
SHOirLDER A^S!
on the airtight principle, called the TiCONlC AIRTIOIIT. This
and Sack..
is Buperior
to usi
all vwisut
other nyoMiiwo
Bysteras v*
of .
medicine.
This
can do,
}i y\j
............................
. we
....-------- ] qulckly OS otio wishcH, aiiil a natural oxprcet>inn of light as noil
la better Adapted to thu vrauU of the public than auy Stuyv
procession to the President ‘ to get tlicir pay ‘ Cloaka
4 P. nAXTI-ll would inf6i’m the eUlXcns nf Waterville nnd Htove
Pur»’haSurt aro remln Jed that we have adopit a the
that has ovur before been olfuDeil. liiu esatlnge ore )iiBnh thicker
, ffrom Innumerable InvalldiL Who have been restored to a« dork eyes warrautod, which is the beat Feature of a Ukeuoas.
no(
only
vlnlnlty.
Hint
hr
has
removed
from
Silver
street
to
Main
LOW PRICE SYSTEM,
Poor old man! he was to be pitied. Among
ty it, afior having been given up as inourable by the AI- persons i.ould do well to examine closolv, and l>e sure tliut every
by
tiian tUoeu of other stOTpa, cunsequeptlv not so liable* to crack or
Street,
No.
2
Ticonic
Row,
up
Ntatrn,
und that we shall strictly adhere to this system so lang os It health
topothio sohonl; but also from the first phyBlclona In Europe fouture is perfeot’b<*lbPe taking lt,na it would bo much less
burn'out. Even if a plate should by'iicc.ldont or otherwise ^ve
them was Muali, of the Advocate, and Hill, of meets the geuacol ouproval of our customers.
and America, who, having wltnossod in otbera and exporicnce<l t trouble tothemBclvus aUd to tho operator
out, bow much .easier to ^t II repiooed where the pattarnsors to
J08B, MAlUlErr 4t ROBIK.
tlie Patriot.' Noah was a man nf ease, nnd to
inth^rowB poreona lU compkta triumph over aisvAfof that j ir Likunosses do not luitify, and the fiiult Is in the work, tlvoy
be found, timn to be at theexp^UKu of making ;«ew oNes^orsytiil8wl7
Daroour Ulock, PORTLAND.
^ey hod conoidored iNcCRADyjHtvo^ their
ayateiu , yh.iii
the ftult is not Iii fiiu. Wliere-hevwnuld-be hirppy to SCO nil lib> pld rustomers and w«1- -lug to New York or MossAelrasetta‘where the v^ive was mide-^afl
come new ones. After groat expsnsv In fitting up bis thop,'bh
appearance, well fed. Hill was lean and lank
aud ara uuw
. : work, a ri^ounblu charge will be mode.
^
nwrly ail liuva bod to do wbo have oavd AVartern manufootur^i'
is now prepored tn do any^lilng in tlie lino ot'
-------A8 JlydrOpatHy & ana£urarf>ite'm of curing ulseascj It Ifl of j 8. WING Intcudl Tttlttng the neighboring towns, with hU
t).
.stores. Evc(y plate In our Stoves Is warranted perfect nnd made
—.m ^ery.;Oa«sitij5—' ^ItfCT’d',
.
. appUeatlbn.
— In 4cqto diseases it Ib the moat safe and uiuvuble S^oon, asBOO^oa busincBM will permit.
WII
ri'SiiKlfll'r
liINO,
univenat
of
gootl stock. These Stoves aru sold vrith bWIthouLapparnins,
feitowi-ktoppe'd tlic proce5sr6n,.and proposed a
txixtiti.
^ ■
-.......
Wo XRokeep on nqnnjDXSTOVES of various slics, suitable
' any ^ttem.
«for Churches, School Housca. Stores* H’ork Shops, ftc. Just
are (he ugliest oT (he clan, and of
ol hungry
liunary as“'•i' ‘“'■’kfA-ac 8UltlXB
a
S*
call
aiour
Foundry
and
exam^o
foryoiirselveii
before purrhasILK8, of every style.
The subscriber, having served a regular apprefitlccshtp at
Health is tho natural termioatlon of diseoui and the conditions j “ . J. a lor,!
ng
THIBETS, CA8I1MEKKS, kl. DE LAINM and PRINTS.
WEBBER ft UAVILAND.
DHA88 l.'IAH'K M AKI.\«l,ri.cl..>wrrtl tli.t b. ran gif. Ing elsewhere.
■ pecf enougli; T am fiil and p!ump. You sha!!
Of
health
are
given
by
Hydropathy.,
_
'_______
(
----------------------------------^-----------------------------Wotorville,
Nov.
13,1860.
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perfect satisfaction to ait ivho may want CLOCKS BEFA1HED
the neto styles of I^fcs, MantilUis ana Shatols.
We cure tbo most cases of suob diseases os most frequently
lead us on; and ns soon as (he o!d Piesidenl AllAlso,
or CLEANED All work done prouii>t1y, on the most liberal
Cloaks and Sacks, Ribbons, Laces and Embroideries.
occur,—the Diseases of Women, oil forms of Scrofola, Disuaises
CEMENT.
^
MPFaUIAL, WELTED and LANCASTER QUILTS, now and terms, and warranted.
sees this picture of sturvation, he wil! surren
AND A COMPLETE ASaORTMERT OF
oftbe Organs of PonplratioD, Dyspepsia and CoDsUpaUon,iikiD
beautiful patternt, from 91.26 to .90.06, just reccivod by
UST received at tbe NEW STORK near Ibe Depot, 10 barrels
.DiseoBeo, ConeerouB aud Tubereaiooa Affections. inelodlDg Pul
der at once.* We!!, it worked to a charm.—
r
MLXXiXiXNBRV GOODSJune.4.
J. R ELDEN k CO.
CEMENT, first quality.
. W
NEW STOCK.
Consumptiou, UbetuDoUsin, Paralysis, Epilepsy, ItOmitPurehoaera ore luvlted to esll and examine this stock before monary
f'liah paid Tor Onisailil Beans at the slime plsto.
They entered the White House in tiiis order; purobasing.
tent and ITntermUtont Fevers, tbo Dlseasos ofObildrcn,etc. etc.
Just received, direct from New Yoric, an assortment of
Eveiy article will be sold at tho lowest cosh price.
Oct.lOth.A. FULLER.
Tbe
pbUoiophy
of
Uydiopatky,
and
our
experiqbae
of
Hi
praeGUNS, PISTOIdS, AND HUNTING UTENSILS — BUCH Al
the President was sent for nnd entered the PorUaud,Bcpt.ffl,1861.
4ml0
ilce, assures ut 4bat throx is no f9RM or PiBUSg in wiucm it u ly E8PECTFULLY gives notioe to tbe citisens of Waterville and
To the Ladies of Waterville and Vleinityi ''
Double Guns, Fine Twist, Full Rlb(>cd;
room. He started hack—‘ Good God I gentle
NOT Till TRUE AND BEST posiuiLB RXMXDT. We make qo fzcepf iV vicinity, that he has located himself In this village for the
»
»'
Hlfle and Shot *,
If R8. WfNSUOWt AO experienced nurse and FEMALE PllVUoni,
for
we
know
of
none.
There
ore
stat^
of
disease
post
sil
purpose of doing
men, take all you‘want.* The old hero, though
iU SIO^N, hasa SooTaiNO .STmuF.for CHILDREN TEETH
”
”
German;
romeily, but even In these, Hydropathy Is tbe best alleviation;
1 Kn A BUgllKLS Prim. YBLLOW COHN ;
”
»»
”
Fancy;
ING. It greatly focilltatee the process of TWthlng by softetalng
1 ,OUU S.SOO DbU. New Wheat FLOUH;
and wb^verit kos ftlisd or proved to balbjuriqvf,. ^ fBUst
hia penves never forsook liim in bntile, could
Single
'Tine Twist, Fstent Chamber;
the ganis—will allay all pain apd spasmodle.aetion, and 4* IPNI
'
1 SO Ilhdll ldOLA88K8 ;
have been either from on Inouroblo stoto of dlseMe, or ImpTOpef He will be ready to contract for Job^ large or small, either wltfr
Fanoy Engllyh Guns, sHver Mopnilugs;
not stand this, but surrendered nt onoe, and
TO ECtiULATi TUX DOWKU. D«)H!Qd Upon It, mothers, it wUi, ght
modes of ireotanent. Patients, especially the delicate, the feeble, or without Stock, or by the dRy, to suit customers.
400 " Turks Island SALT;
Fowling Guns of all descripUona;
lett to yourselves, and relief and health to yotir InfotiU.'
Work will bu done witii neatness and despatch From past
and persons of low vitality, are doubtless sometimes Injured; wo
SOO QtU. Cod and Foiiock FISH
lwenty-thre,e of th^ twenty-four obtained ofPistols of ail klodf, KlHo aud Smooth Bore;
HAS 1? fAiLip ir XIMXLV usxD: it if perfectly lafo to he odroioisoRen bear of such cases, but that should po^brah argument ux;)erlence, and strioi attention to. bqslqaia,<tio flattors himself
100 Ubis. No. 2 MACKEREL.
Powder
Flasks
and
Shot
Pouchur,
lA)Ver
Tope;
it
OX
lpJu«tii
that
he
can
give
sotliftioHao
to
all'tHoee
Who
shall
see
fit
to
em
tored to very fueble Infonts. A fre» supply at 1. H.LO^' fo
Coti( and iho twenty-fuurili, for being left out,
agaipifl/y^ifopatby,
vliicdLUtMM*ultofV
“
TGOCTHRE WITH A GOOD AiiORTMRMr OF
Belts, elnglo and double; Wad Cutters, assorted;
clous appllciUioa. Aildo from Its remi^ial virtues,' Hydropathy ploy him.
Cq.^s* Ageats for Watarvllla.—>Vrke 26 cents a bottle.
WK8T INDIA GOODS AND GltOTKIllMS,
let out thft.whole story.
Bullet Moulds of, all khulB;
.
ParUcuUr attooUpk paid to ^jKTTiNO IIA99LE CllIMNEYN.B. Enquire for MRS. WINSLOW’S SOOTHING BYBUF,
bos some peculiar odvontsgei. Ji alioiff0 of^etlve hablU and
For sole by
R. E. UFIIAM ft CO.,
Coxe’s best water proof Caps, warranted ;
*
and attend toU'at once tf yrtirchild 4s toffirring. ‘
U
Nos. 1 and 2 Atlantic R. K. Wharf, PoRTURP. •ocUt enjoymonts. Though sonowbot okpeiwlve at the begin PlKCESdI
■
»»
»
'
»
»
B
Ground
Edgo,
*
Wa^vlHe, May 28,1661.
46tf
ning, Ittotu Um.«ndthemoat ecoDomioalsjstam... HostMtients
‘KiasiNO THB Baby.*
Walker’s
» . »»
»
after belbi trec^ ammdayi or weeks, aodgetfibg pito^r InWATJBRYUiIfB
M^CQINIB
//
BestO. D.and F. M., also Double Charged Caps;
lC0NSIEnB> XSONf
stm^^MuRtoEisir disease and treatment, and well atoned
he subscriber respeetfrilly Informs Uie public, that ainre (b*
Gap Primers, Gone Wrenebes, Screw Drivera;
BE PARIS,
the Toad to b^tb, complete tbeir ourei theittsbltei.' Mady can
destruoUoa of hU shop by fire, he has removed and rofiitvd
N Si. Albans, 8 miles from Center Viliam, on the road .to
Qun
Wads
of
iMorted
rixea.
treat themselves after receiving examlnatloob and dlrerttoni. *
PROFItESBDR DE tANUDB PRANCAI8B,
Ills Machine Shop In DLANCIIAUD'S BUILDING, Qcsr Tkpels
Harmony, a good fkrm, with or without Stock and Fanning
Personseonsolfelng by letter, should mentloD •ex,age,oondlllon,
Tools, may bo bought cheap Tbe -fiinn la In very good condi Tho above Stock will be sold os low as can be bought In the Bridge, where he Is preparod ‘o execute In the best manner, ami
123 Middle Street....... PORTLAND,
employmeui, doosoUc relatloDS, health of porentaond tanUy, tion, aud can with little expense be mode a first rote chance for State.
on tbe most reasonable terms, every description of
T B880N8 given to elassea and to private popils, eltber at their babltaofllviRf. former disease and medication, state of lungs, a man who Is able to labor. It contains 160 acres in all, about
ITJ^ PaiTicuUR ATTENTION paid to ALTEIUNQ and BEPAIRIHACIIINEBY,
Xj own reaidetiees or at Mon. Lbq|i’0. AppUeatlon from Ihoee dlfesUon, bowelo, venal and reproduottve funotlou, oeotiblllty
one half oleared. Ilut wood or uncleared, has a plenty of hard INO GUNS.
reoldiDf In the vtolnMy of Portland to be mode aa early as eon to ooU, and a oonelse history and description of thrir present wood, such as maple,ash, beech and birch, with softwood, pine,
Waterville, Jnne* Wl.
Iy49>
usually made In on establtohment of ibis kind, such ps
wenlent, so thatilme may be reserved for them^7
folments. Tbe peoullar oondlUon and diseases of the atx should
cedar, spruce, and heiploob. Tbe form has a good orchard of
/
also be oorefbhy described Tbe requisite advice and frill direc 60 or 00 trees, which produced this season about IQO bushuls. MECHAHICAL and SURGICAL DENTISTRY.
tion for home treatment con then be given. IlydropoUiy dou Tbe land Is good strong sell, and has several oeres well cleared
i J^R. BURBAKK respMtfolly tofonUs hU
away with motiof the sufferlig, and ou the parlls of okUd birth,
tfeods that bo oan at all times be foond at
from stone. Tbou|^ well woltred, there Is a good quantity of
especlelly If early oonsuUaUon is hod, and a thorough preparato dry land, consldeiools good cedar fence, and plenty of green oeCOMMISSION MERCHANT,
hla offlee In Waterville, where he will' be pleased th. woikHwoihl* *lwm b.l.g wimotnl niiul t. the but.
ry treatment.
Ho particularly calls the attention of lllllen ,U the veiff ha*
NO. 200 YOIIS BTUKST,
to wait upon al) who may need his serrloes, In In
dor, os nice os can Sn found. There are two boms, aud a poor
Hie
Kendairs Mills, Nov. 18,1861. __ ___________ 18_________ house that might be occupied wbdle another is building from the sorting, Plugging, or Extracting Teeth. He assures all such as portant Improvement (for which he has obtained a lateiit) re
PORTLAND, MB.
lytl
lumt^r whlph the form contains.
^ve fears pf deception in tbe Qse of impure gold. that he manu- cently made by him In the
STOCK—1 good horse, 6 eows, 8 calves, 5 yeorUngs, 4 two yr- footures blioifn plate mm puregblcl, of which Ihct he eon alSMUT MACHINE.
ON THE MUTUAL PLAN,
w»s give them Mrfocl satlsfootlra.
olds, 2 hogs, 1 pig, 26 or 80 hens and chickens.
TkODIJOE—W tons boy, near 20 bushels wheat, 80 to40bush
pr. D- use# oUuer the Turii-koy or Forcops, In extraetlnff teeth, Ilo la ynpared to frirnlah thU exccll.nt .rtlct. .t ahMt Bid|i IS*
HAHTFQXU), OONimOTIOUT.
piir.
uaiwlly
paid fur th. ni.chln. In gen.nl ni.; and h. tkuaU
MANUPACTVKKR AMD DKALKR IN
els oats, alMut 12 bush each of barley and corn, 100 of potatoes, as the patient may choose Prices for exttaeting toetn, m cento
Eraoaand Ohiorolorm U uiex) when requested, If deemed safo| thirt no pono. hi want of on. will dlereguil hU own IhUMMi.
12 of pMie.
OrriCULLT AtPftOTIP BT THE OOMPTROLLgR.’OF iCOOUNTf;
far
aa
to
purchuo
before railing upon liuu.
FARMING TOOLS. Plows, barrows, chains, yokes, cart, ax
Rooms in IlamconCs Muildingt comex Maifi and Elm its. R.rAiEia. of Threihora, Iloru rower, rtr., done aa uana)
And Bpem Candles,
DAREILLAl UUMON, pRRtiniNT.
B. B. HALB, SiCRSTAlT. es, shovels, earns, rakes, pitchforks, fto. Also 6 or 0 M dry lum
U.hu
nowon
hand.rwlf
tot anla, hUf. dom annartor
*|MK
Wtttervm^*
Jjftly,
19^
’__________
.
.
ber,
pine,
spruee
and
hemlock.
IION. NBAL DOW, Portland, GoiJitcuj.OR m MaiNX.
ItWf
MANUrAOTOBV, No <8 Uasai, St., t
8IIINULK MACHINB8, v.rr.nt.4 Mgoodaaiuiy
on aa uiy tmade.
[LT^'ne whole can he had for less than fol500.
Dr. N. ft. BOUTBUJI,WatanrlUe,Mi».XJUiuNRR.
STOaaNo.SOStossBT.,
{
FOR';TI.AND.
W.t«r*lll., dprt) 9,18gl.
88
.......
.. 'NABON.
RUrCS
For further parileuUrs Inquire of 8. WING, WoterviUe, or of
ROOK
AND
JOB
PRXNTINCI;
ub friends of temperanee hate Moently procured a Charter tbe subeoriber, on tbepremlslM.
MXAtTbf XMP ratolFILT pOJil AT
foraUfo Insurawee 0<MnMny,w{th a view ta'lnsure the
Just reoeived, at tha New Store,
JOSHUA WING.
Uvea of terapto<nM0 men. by UhStMlves, that they'may oeoure St. Albans, Nov. 9,1861.—IQtf.
BAR tbe Depot, SO HHD8 MOLASSES,
—BXALBW IN—
the odvontagei of Ibeir Mtapennee prlnclplee, iritkout being
SO QTL8 CODFISH,
sutdeet to pay lomet toeuma by latampersiMie.
S l-a BOUTqLLBBLOCK, 1Lu*-8t.,
lOO BBLS NEW FLOUR,
1 raSSH supply of niiST UVK OKESB ond COHUUN, lU
In this Company, thorn vribo ore tneured for Itfo. pnd thus proBy IHAXHAM dk IV1X«,
TOBAWO. fto.—whkh will be oold at wbotesoJe or retail, is low
iV
TUOEOuduLT
ouANixP,
from
121-2
to
40
cts.
per
Mund,
at
poM
to
shoM
iM
ninftta
of
tha
horinass,
not
only
have
the
some
Fainto, Oil, Cot and Wioni^t Nails, ^ Clmln
as can be bod In Waterville* by______________ A.JtUU«EH.
Oet.l6o
J.H.BLOKNACo.'So
aeearlty fnrnUhed by lha bent eondiKdod Htttnal Companies,
Cablea, Anchors, ftO.,
' '
but they have tbe orUm etrolniN of tbo OonMny on the low
MABSLB FACTORY.
: m
MAaiNSnS* OUUKGH BUILDlKa,
.
rates, after deducting RXMMee f and In odtUikm to this, every
'YyO^LD Inform the puhllo that they havo recently MtahUshPiaao Fortes.
Th. aubMrUwr kMp. sonateaUy on bnady^ U. alwpakk
dollar of the capitalItlOOilOOl U liable ibc>be payment of )o«Lou tsd CfiinBMt«l.l WhUTW,
l^rUB soboeriber hosoonstantly on hand superior
ee.
This,
believe,
affords
anundonl
aeeurity
to
the
pubito,
> 1 PIANO FORTES, of Buston
BusU
- wTha-uZ’. 1
.ly*l,
PORTLAND
monofoeUire*
WATERVILLE AND SKOWHEUAN,;
MBAT 2CARKET
and preranU
RdrvffH**
4?V«P«ny (n tho which be will sell on the most ocoomuiodating terms.
Mr Apptotonto bonding* pn .Main strert* oppeelte BrlAgeto
eountry, for Ufora Is none to our knowleage orgtulaed uj^u ibis
- 7,1810
-josfirIPU MAR8TON. In
Watarville, Oot.
12
^
•**“*?!
*«O^U8U.nd AMiIriOAN BLATR, .nd B0A>
Bakehouse, where thv (nfond to beep MBAipS oral) Wnds,syob
plan.
atubbat
il
oaGoiiiedand fresh Beef and Pork, Baoon, YonguM, Smoxed pTOME ; an^ mawofoetum frem the axfi py gypog,.
‘ It Is the peenllor merit of this Company, that It combines all
Dissolution
of
Copartnership.
the odvaotagMof the two systsma ■ of JoUt Stock' and Mutual
Brtf, Soiisages) Tripe, Lam, TaUoWtfto
HQNUMJJNTS, GRAVE STONES, TABLETS,
ub ooportnonhip of S. DOOLITTLE ft CO. Is this day* by
commisbion
erchant
PETER DRROCHBR, Jt
Insoranee; whilelU busIncM Is done for tbe benefliof the hold
Counter., Centra Table and Stand Ton., Mintali,
mutual oodsouL dissolved. All persons Indebted to 4S, eitotr
ASS BSAua IM
WatarvUto, July tS
(1)
FRANKUN COLE
ers
Ufo poUotee and not for atookbolden.
by
note
or
oooouni,
on
requestad
to
settle
the
sonie
before
the
U.arih
Stone., RagUter Stonaa, Frlttar I^en, and
FKIIBMAII YAlWi Oqn^ Agent for Maine.
f
", .f 1
Oroeeriet, Produce, Flour, Com,
first of January next. All nnsettled demands at toot .time wlif
all kind, pf Uuble and Sonp Stone .Work.
12
JOaiftlA MYl, J>., WstwHU., UxH dgMit.
FqsrAer.
be pot Into tbs hoods of on attorney for oolleotloa.
The auhaorlbar baa com. to th. eonaluaion liuttb. amUtaia1 An KBOB BUOKTIKI-B fOWBBll lost ncl.wl Midf.r lem
•
SAMUEL DOOXflTTLS.
U bad, boUi tbr bi,y« and toUw j h. wUl thwatb^ off (b.
Bioh ffllU&arF a^lfiuiw deeds, ^ ^
XU\i sale'b}
J. K. ELDER 4k Co.
Watarvlllt* Nov. 6,1861.
. OKO. E. CHASE
rtore
uUeka u tho uiwiit oau nuon, .tad £l Ibr Man rdfuviw
or
H
a
I
ii
T«
wf
I
i
>-.)
i
,
Aag.?l,.1881.
17*
Ivdl U^AY lMSs«*S7Bfeff'£!r'U^i^8!P stob'L «r UUIInwy
PIMm Mil and auniine, wd w. wIR goMUttM to. wit y»n,«
—'—I—
/ .irr'r **' *............... ...
taateck, wuikmuuhlp ud prioe, ifuiyDody 10 thaaltr'or eou^
iU. floods o* Um Blrsr. OoU lad mo far yosinslrss. YhMS
Bxoehdor and Crane*s Patent Washing Soaps, try au do the thing.
, f,
Ooodson to WmU ot BmUm PsIom ter MDays. for rorli rpOIS DaknberGomiuencaaaDQthevvQlumiS’ 0. K. HATUflWS
r
M*. 0. B. Barra, my lUo portaor, wUI b* ooiuluUy oa bMi4
lso Caull., 8«)., CandU, Ohdnlcnl OlIntMul Smut Bmp.,
1 to General Agent* and will ftirntoh them to subeorlbera rt
or iwadr por.
DounelJ BIEPAl HKD, oad'floods of'all kinds
»>r aala by
WILUAM nVltR, ApoUiMsry.
at Ui. .hop In Bkowbogu, to oxecut* work ud1 wait
walt npoa
opon coscmsttbserip^n
price,
(roe
of
portage,
and
to
elub*
nt
aiDudsn
raiOOIiOK'sir' I.'i".t('lS«ariA6(.'.<l.l'<:' r.'Bi LYYOKD.
H-.Ur.IU., Aug. 14,ISM.
OM. winf theneribdoorin PheulxBloek.alibeaifen of the
^lli Jfri*)

ROBERT I. BOBISOH,

—AMONO wnten abx rot followinq—
aiAiivrAOTU«» or akd pkaui hi
TFIR FABMRU’8 FAVORITR—a bonntlfnl Cook Stove, com
bining
every
convenience and improvement, and first rate coat*
SPERKf, WHAIaE and LARD OIL,
ingf, and cannot fiill to. give satisfaetion to the purehos'^r, for
Sperm CandlM, Oil Soap, &o.
convenience, beauty and price. 4 slset.
3ii>28
No. 1T Kkch.agr .1,, PORTL.A .ND.
TUB UNION AIR TIGHT COOK 8TOVB—an elegant Cook
Stove, combining beauty, economy,convenience, and durability.
8 aiscfi.
D.lLItS IM
THE AGAWAM AIR TIGHT COOKSTOVfi —a good nnd
cheap stove.
SALT, FISH. AND GROCERIES,
TUB ROTARY AIR TIGHT — an excellent Cookatove for
Nnt. 188 nnd IDO Fart-tl., Porlhnd.
3ir22 Wood or Coal.
THB VUl/OAN-Hi Cookstove of good quallOeB, which are well
known in this part of the country.
"*
IXtnler in
AUo-PAULOR AND SHOP AIR-TIGIII STOVES
of great variety and all tlaci.

FASHIONABLE DRESS-MAKING.

J. B. BLDEN ft Co.,

I

MOURNING BONNETS AND VEILS,

HALL, CONAHT ft CO.

7

W. C. BRADLEY,

R

CORN iVNl) MEAL.

K

SASflAEHirAH lEKDTU©®,

Waterrille Liberal Institute.

T
?

A. K BHURTLBPF,

T

WEST INDIA G9ODS,
Leather, Oil, Provietoni,

SOLYMAN HEATH,

BREAD and FLOUR

1200

Counsellor at Law,

The Miraonlons Medicine!

tpare

EA LL

D WIN T E R GOODS.

A

JOSE, HARRETT ft ROBIE,

&
West India Goods and Groceries.

H

Rich Brocade Silks,

Oysters, inRoast, Stew or Fry,

Waterville Academy—^Winter Term.

T

F. KlifliALL,

a

H. KNAFP, Hydropathic Physician.

The old stand of Mender ^ Plnllips,

TICONIO AIRTIGHT!^

r

J\o

sign of tlib Big Padlock,

Ooilts.

I

~

J

E. MELLEN

Com, Flour, Molasses, fto.

Mason WcHl ii^

’

—A Niw Mode of
Seeing tie Striped Pig. The Lowell Courier
gives a letter from n traveler through Vermonr,
in which the writer .lalee that while he wat
ailting in a village tavern, another traveler
came, and etepping up to the place where the
bar once wae, intimated that lie »bould like a
glasa of brandy. * Don’t keep it,* was the gruff
reply. The siHttWleY' wa* off in quick lime.—
rmenily »P old farmfr came and blustered
up'To
landlord, when tbe following dialogue
ensued:
Farmer—‘ Good moruin’, Capin* B.*
Landlord—‘ Good mornin*, Squire.*
F.—‘ How is your family this mornin* 7 *
L.—‘ Frettr smart, thank*ee.*
R—* 1* tl^ ioiy well ?'
O yes,
well. Would you Uko to
see H ? *
F.—‘ Well, I don.’l care if I do.*
Z.—* Walk Into tbe kitchen. Squire. Mrs.
B. will bo^iMiW Me ypn.'
€k> Mt' they go, eavs tbe traveler, and returq
after a verg short visti to ‘ the babg,’ wbo seem
ed tQ bave kitted lh«m rather roughly, judging
by the manner in whieh they licked their chops.

S
'£ruiiM« PAaaioiia ut W MiNOTOM, N. C. Tbe Jpurnal says a gentlemd*
was teen promenading the vicinity of tbe
wbarrc! UeKaolly attin^ in a flour barrel with
both heads knocked out. He was ** minus ooat,
vest, and unwhisperabl^ but,** says the editor,
** with the promatitode id aeiioD, and fertility
nf rttoitrcA tvhicjb are ever tha characteristics
•f MitiiM, ho bad perceived at onoe the eapaW]Mie«.of jiiBotir barrel as an article oCganoatore eossbining both strength and ehsapncim
and thus altlr^ (tad enjoyed a most delightfnl.
tltpsuy apfpffJkM ci^iCHS walfc-^tha (ortupfr
ky m hit oourse neutg no dowht attributable to
tbe-cylindri(^ Jofm of hb robe. As a flour
barrA la Vy 09 ateans as long as a man, Irsni^
iw sapposed that a portion of the ‘ bunma foraa
divtm'projected at both endt: ft* (the barraVa)' apMr aatrcBlly terminating under hie
amts, aiid ib^ Ipwvjr wming no fkrtber dotan
aImb Uw aaktea of hla lags, ibua praseating, lo
Ibr as longitede la.coaocraed, a very fsjr sneedswan of a wbbo oak Bloomer. From various
nautiosl aapiosaian* wbiMi tbs gcntlaassa ad
dressed 10 bimseff, ft is sbrewdijr sasoeeted
tbat bo is osM of Ihoso whoso hasiaess ft Is to
■0 down to tbe sea in ships.”
r........ ............... II
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